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I 

·IN5:RODUCT10N. 

With the writer 1 ! arrival on Bellingham Bay 

so.rne t"lft~p;~'~:!~'ii"e year$ ago, he found h1mself 

dep{)si ted b~l .the old steamer $ta~e of- tiashing-
, ,j~ 

ton, on a high pile-riding landIng platform, 

whose glaringly painted signboard announced 

to all tra'Telers nSehome vook". 'he name was 

new and unin.telligihle ,sinoe hi$ t:tQket call-ad 

for New 'f~h8 teem; but he was clestlned to SQon 

le~rn 1;hat the ftame wi th. i ts pl~~asant sound:tr~,g 

hore a seeming oharm to all the residents on 

the Ba~r. Be:eore many wael{s had p~l$sed, the 

sarna des1gnation ea.me to light as d:t$tlngu1s~ 

ma.ny other polnts of :tnterest. Sehome the 

town, S.6(lOme Mine $ ,Sehome School, Seh<n!le Hotel, 

SehomeH'ill~lIld Sebome Pa.rkwore all fam:t11ar 

parts of the Locali ty' 9 vocabulary; (Hid then,' 

as a Ctlp-stlea"fr:<lto the already cur1()sitY"'~U:OUf'" 

ing l1s t, a ~feflr later he and his liride were 

carr:itld a'~lay on t.helr honeymoon by the then 

palHtlel passenger steamer, "Sehomeu ; 



II 

ll'8ehome, Seho'm~,Seho.me!. Burelj' th.er~ )~as 
J'-

etlchantmeilt in the· IlaJ':i.1C~~Qr it would not 

have be-en. u.sed so of'ton to con3,llffiwi tn. 'ro 

SIl ti sf~y th$ ur gEtf:9r eJl11g'h tentl·~rtt on the 

s1gnif1ea,nc'o of the termJh$ has in the' past 

several, t/EH1TS,tnad! a r~ther e:xhaus;tive roe

s~areh, alldtried to separat€iJ tact t"rom fa,no", 
~' , . 

history, from legond, anddr&w the curtain of 

final1 tyou the :n,an1 m"Jlconoept1ons conneoted 

with the, narue':ln t.he,0~rly history of the 

to'vns'on Be lllng~ha,r:n Bay. 

Def1n±tel:y,the Qrigin of tbe nalna had nothing 

to do, with sent1rn~ntal assiociat1oD'S of a home 

by the sea, assomG have, $ug,gep.ted, t'o'r the 

very spolli-ng nu.llif1e s stlch a casual eon

cluslon. 

The firs t Gppllca tioo of uf;ehcDH~u as a pla.ce .... 

name VIas that rtis,rleby E., C. lr1.tthugh, agent of 

the Belltngharo Jlay C6al Company, C. C. Val.l 

and James '1'11 ton, when t)O May 8 t 1958, they 



III 

of tine f1~r,$t t(jiih:Ul~te on 
, 1 

ll:ell!n, tuum ll;t:4Y' a,s J'~~ehc.frle It • it~) tb t s hl$t'oFY 

uay,tl it'I~S ,:$0 (;a~l.d afterth~thlttrls,b Indian 

Ohtettt)eho~G, ~bo was lfl tabui',h' sta'tl~fJr .. ln.

law; fltidth~ngO€1$ on to add tbat the 

Inu1an 111torfJr:~t!ltlt")n.f thewo;r(11aefl;tUi a 

f~l~ifJJldQ,r ,~~tOl1Y'*. 110th ls .ellsub,tant1a .. 

ted 1nth,e ;f1r'st ))1'*eI11$," by 'iO(~d ~u.thorl tv, 

but the seeo,nd ltrt ovldof'ktly lncQrrflct, as win . , 
be ~$.n 1,ate'r,S'rnee t'seht:>me l~not a pur. 

In(l'~.an \1fo~~d a tall, but tl'Hlwhite'.an· scor:rup .... 

tl(}n of a Cl.nllam Indianna~M) ,"'s • -;rah-whcm,' ") 

thepronunoiation Q:t~ w,bicnu'li .. $ b.~ond his 

11nt~u1st1,C. capabilities. 

T'he v'ri, tor j;a'tU~(;t.rt)bli:~krt1on to a number of 

people "he bav-0. i~utflr(Jus11 1,mp~~rted v~!luablo 

1nformat'1(,}fl, $l.~ppllet1 raco.l~d.aand manu$cr1pts 

fOI"' perusal, ~)r gr~int(~(iint~~rvlGwti. :r'lo,rtunate

lythera ~~;j~e qui te' . a number of old Chief 
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~ulal1;.p',SQme_Qn th$ Peninsula in Clallam 

County B.nd others on the Lummi Heservation. 

the old Gh1ef's youngest 

daughtEl':r., th<tn ninety-seven y~Jars of a~., 

along ·with he.r. daughtEtr~ Ml"s. :HarriErtte DOver, 

and i1t\hert Coy, M.r s., SholtoI'll $ son by her 

fJrst Hlsrriage, all of TulBlip, hHve beaI1 both 

patient and cooperati~e in imparting what th$i 

raised in Jef'f€~rs():n Coun.ty, and is hurself a 

gref:lt-grand nlece of~)eh(nne~~!the tiri tf~l' is 

much ohligated for the Story of o~~lhe House of 

StH-tee-t.hlumH--a part of her valuable manu-

script which r6cqrds the full ancestry of 
I~i II· 
~ehome~ 

rrhrOllbh the memory of her great .... grand mothsIj 

Mrs. Vincent traces'the ancestral line back 

as far as 1~777, and forward down to the 
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p:t~e,$$n,tt.1m~~. 'fbi.i_ at: ¢)*ljJ:'~~18.0It {d~ the 

vfu~1ol,ls'tl~ad.1 'tio:ft$ . lyre s~:r'~ed by ,thetevoral 

branches ot th~ ffti~ehorle" 11n(j} OQntllc't tn 
one ()l~ two l)O~,'~ltl~, y'st, ~o'llsldf)r1nji the 

lct1.i l.JP$tl ·o.1,;·tlme,'W'14 ttbGf3()tti1tit~ $\i.eot 

the br8tlch., of th~ line baVet18v'e, 1)01)0 In 

contact v¥ltb ~HH~hJ;:~thtn·, 'the c·los·. agte,eM$;nt 

in.llel3entlall tema j,$ .1~(iJ;mal1kable. 

l'~o tb -sl[ha tC'(\im COUll tz' ltlatory has been va.l uable 

in true1.ng tb~t wQf:u:ier1niand. Ullpr:&d.1etable 

C,h~l~~U!ter, I l$dmun(i Clare '~1 tz,huah,who of 

neces8~.ty plays .,8 prOrlin,fult part In th.e drama 

'as the- story ·unfol.:d$; SOt,.lso,h~. be·e;nthe 

Wa91d .. tlt~tonH1Btor1oal S()~l.ty· $ IJllbl1oft;t,1on, 

t'1~'Ul1dln~ta Stntott ,¥!blchp1eturini tho man 

ch16tl)r t"'%,o. tht lnt.llGetu-al~)o11l,t 01'" view, 

r ft tbe:r than thQ·t t)t l11 aas:s·oc'l&t,i.()tl$v1 tbttle 

J;liUf.!$ s 0 .,Mi:iaCurd,· sval,uable contrl:buti\on to 

J$~rtb'Jest l~~lfdl:'l1,ton h1stor.Zlbas also thl~OWll 
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oonsiderable light on the imJfresl Qf tbe 
" 

Cla.l~am brQneb~of "Se'home t st·c:Lan on the 

early history of l';ort TOl7llS8.tul in ttBy' Juan 

de Fuoa r aStral t n " 

Tht~ nudscn's lb'f~l l1ee~rd Society's Volume, 

tfMcL()ugh,11n' sVanoouver Letters", is the 

source tor the ear11es,t o()ntnots af the 

,C1$118m l'r1 th the whit'8 JElen,. and viv1d~y des ... 

crlb~5 thaoutbr~ak of he stilitie s in 1828. 

-' 

ones point {)f view SfJem$ to etfectrad10ally 

the ul time to eonclus:1ons. For 1nstanee,ltr. 

McCurdy wb:o kneV4 the tlIluk;,e of York" tor 

years atI::ort T<:rwnsend, describes the 

Cl;allamahief a,s atrla'n of noblf.i asp:1ra tiona, 

and a situze're -friend of the wh1 teman; on 

the contrary', TheodoreV;~inthrop, that wander

ing wieldero! a tac.11a Ptl:n,whe lntbe first 

of the 18,0 'svis1 ted theijound, blaI'l(11y rates 



the O'blet Ii drunk:en rasoal. tbeu1veri€Ulae 

of tJp1nion 11&:1 1,n the taot tlurt ilfr. V.cCurdll" S 

~~rt$&r.* was tbere.6ul.tot extended ob •• rvat1tlfl, 

wbtle l"iinthreIl',wbo 'Was, a vt~*'y(:a$ual v1,slt~or 

,l~t Port ;"'l:'P:'f~tisCnd t ,and t1v~n lW'r~top:.~~tltll: 

artl$tl .. o ,pbr~se~o~ lIterary excellenq.,. 

drew bi$ eonQlus1~H1,$ fr0l11 very oUl~sor'1&V14ene., 

'~he \'*1"1 tel' td., ~ba8 to e a,ll!}artloular Q ttent1()fl 

to the dramatized V.e;trll1on CJf :the ;f71rtrt parto! 

thersitor)t.IJ;h,e form bas purpo,sely bfJeft\~.ed 

1,11 QEd.It,;.~o add<,l:1re and ,intt~r.est, tG a,.d in 

t,'lDl<ill1.1f rfH\de,r~n'tt~t1st,1U.n:*'oulh w,hatl¥atj<l11t \~. 

eons·ltlti:reddry«rtu8:l1,thel.attlr l}art ,tit the 

narrat1,ve. ;ll'8 rU$111~. th.at to sam~r.~ul.rs, 

s\u':n ptlrtra?lal~1~ht se.~ ttl l*ervert the 1',0.1 

h1.etof'.i,call1!1,ort (}f the~ndol:t<11,1ng ,,r·aet.s and 

e:V~llt.$ r.l.t~ult l)uttru.$ts tbatw1'tb .tittl.$ 

expla.tult1on, hl.s J)tW,~)Q$e will not be,111soQX'1-

strued. 

Ji\.rn4~le, Vlasbln,ton 

April a?, 19'!}·. 
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To the 1n1t1at(to, th1$ p<1.ctur-e 1spackad w1 th 
interest. AtSehsme Dook,of'r the town or 
the samens:IUel, is moore:dtheelCl$teamer,Sehome, 
that a t the tm·r.t of' the centuryhad-- the iIi .... 
tinction. of being tilt f1nes~ pas'"u!nser. boat on 
thE) SEuittle,..;.afj}lllngham Bay rl.UJ,. t;ith her .lepee-
ial Bridal. Sl),1te tf ,she play:ad traveling hos'tess 
to many a, happy couple t"l·O$t,he Bay" sf our .... town 
settlement.' 

IJaY'1ll;g' Qut in the Bay i saneven'()lde'r 
pioneer ·····s.t$a~er, thcEJQ~,or,eE. $lta~ that rnao:e 
the 'run be~we.Xl,~;" .. tt,le and Blaine, . and included 
the Bay" and '. Anacortes on its, $chedule. 

13~hind the Dock is the f.amQus niniature 
steamer ,,}'l,riumph, lett, built ,at Lynde:tt and 
command£H1QY C'apt~~ns HandolphangK11cup, 
duringtn~,fJO' $, ~-r~aviga.ted th~ .. ,r~:ooltsa,ck betf~·een 
Lynden and 'the towns on the ll~y. ..', To her riight, 

~1sanother, oldt1mer, 'thEi pigmy side.,.,wrlEHller, 
" I,.dvance., _ that ran between local ~oints on various 

errands;'dur1ng the ,90·s. 
Represeu'tingaof,iY th~t fewte0ple tH)'I. recall, 

In~e'±rttm,~~theyw6r& a p1cture$Q,ue and 
necessaryadj'Unct to life on Bellingham Bay. 



1. 

CHk\PTl1R, I 

'1!itt~gou~;-e {jf .seta. teew thlum 

Yce:lrs,Y ••.. re, bflt'ore: the f1~·$t lUlvi.gatO;ra 

'vial tedthew$tare of: Juan d'e }<lttoa 5tra1t, 

the~~e Wfl~~l it·.~ tC,lall.am oll.fllt).;, v1n~ on. 

i.tl western shoreline. ti1aname 'tUl&St~.-teo·,... 
4 

thltw. At the t!~8()f tlllian Vie ~paak t-· 
about 1~1?7--tbe v.,nerable fIU\ch.~ ot the wa%'-

1.1k{~ trlbewa~wellad'V.r~.u.9'1 In ye~r5 t and, 

left Yii ,th h* ~ oniysonund heir, he bon,oMled 

tb.lofl$~)r hi $ wl're ,\'I'ho hacl died SOtu$ t1mfl 

previously_ t~;ith no one \0 cilee'l his de ... 

c11n1ng years, no hand to taInt h1stire or 

proparQ h1 s frugal ),'$l~als, the old tyee 

leaned heavily on t~he slHlultler of his belovfld 

son, s, 1()uthonthe t.;hr~5hold of mllntu)cd, and 

·1)e~r1nl b1t~ father t s bonof'~Jdname! Ste-tee-

thlum. 

l~1;tth the pstis1ng ~£ mftauymO(1)lls. the ever-in ... 

Qrtl~Ht1nl; loneliness t,tU'~ntid the old ch1e·f·8 



that the eomlngof spring OrQugll t thongll ts 

another klooeh-ma~n to fill the vola in his 

l:1fe., Onen1iht, fU),th(~ 1'" a thor and sQncl'Qucb""' 

sd before the fllekering fir@, vifatch1ngsilent .. 

1y tbe changing, 'flashin.g tl$!:nes 8S(H:lnQ', 

finally, ete-tee-tnlmn tbus addressed his sons 

stnoethE~ Orea t Sl'irj, t Qalled for YCHJ.r mamrtla. 

JAsny suns lUiive slip'pad away, leaving only grief 

and :sorrow; gladness ha,afled like the fleet

ing d.erGf the .forest. Leng your papa has 

mournEHi fQr her, and his 8no'wy locks now tell 

him tho t. $000 he t,Q9, w1,11 take, th~ trn:tl tor 

the happy hurt t1ng ... grounds. O\lr grief and 

respect for mamma has been well; but now 1'1$ 

must think and plano,nly for the livlng--Sta .. 

tEu!~tnlumand hi,s son. 'two suns nwte, at dawn, 

Ste-tee-thluVl takes' his salt-chuel,< canoe, well 

manned, and starts for the isla.nos ,to the north 

in search of a princess among the.friendly 



~$anlimc ~ , to Qornt 0't thi s r emalning days. 

and cheer (!;)ur hom@. You my son, will gG 

"11 tIl him"l. 

There wasal1ence· ror some lu1nute s, as the 

fire blu~ned low and hid the young manta 

emotion53.tthen Ste-tee ... thluEi, the son, 

spckesoftly.. flUy p'qal, Chief 6te-tee-thlum-, 

speaksl,.;k:e e gr'eat t~·'ee. He is very .wlse. 

Sadness and grief, like theSnO'fJ'ti at tbe 

corning of the _ Chinot)}c 1V:1nd, S5&1l, pass away; 

and joy comas as the flQwers that replace 

them. Yes, ft!Y papa speaks big words; his·, 

son isglt~d fQr him and pr0:ud to do hi$ will.'· 

So it cam. to pass on t.heseoond day after, 

8S the -first glints of th~- sUflstrilc}( devm 

the br¢Hld road_s teadof J1:Uin de i'uca frlOm tnfJ 

distant mountaintop,s, thatate~tee-thlum· S 

grand cettloe, manne(} by six s1ne-wyClallam 

paddlers, pushed out lntothecnQPPl waters 

of th@ Strait •. In the b~.w sat Ste .. tee .... thlum, 

th~j ~~:n;. as If)ckout;wbtl. in the stern, 



I deck·a4·~1 th>~~,~l,-tb6 'aeCt:):u tr.Q,tUl:t8.b~~r1tt,iIlg .... ~. 

the chi (it,l', ia t tho 1u,1>10 :B·ftct,UI. of tbo. Olallam, 

a te.'tQe-tblum t now aJlert 81'14 !lap'~,Y' 1n t~le 

Q·trai.gftt. to the northward, tb. 0Cluts4f ~;a$ Qt(~er'edl 

~OVt rldln~ th~ertlst., Bnil 'theft lott l·fl tne 

depths Ql~ the trQughs of the ir •• ts'Wl·lls tbat 

rolleet inwmrdfr,om the open Pac ~;.tlc. fh.trft" fro. 

oountlefas contt1$ts with th,e tr.u~~}~~r()ll,SSeaf tbe 

V()yaie%"$~u,pt to tbeir course; arulbeeded nut 

;1 ts threa "teningu. 80.(lut~be1 were .aoross the 

~itrait, and enterint' the ·,,10e 0·11_0001 between 

whitt were to belaterlt,llown as Vano(JuvCtr and. San 

JtUU"l 151~nds,\be!t jslned tbemore 'lt11~t waters 

or low~r Denarotlt~"1t. ! t Wtl$ :~ld .. day now, 

$-0 theOlall .•• s la~~d,d:1tl a:lhe,l te.l~111t~(H)V., to 

rest AIHjeat th$ir ,imple fa.rtl.' By thati.e 

the atternoQtl. V/I'U'll halt spe.nt, Ste-t{u~", tlll um and 

hls hand were· lUlar'1l1g the domain of tk.Na.nal.r~Ui, 

ancialert for I-ny sign of 1 ts1tlbab1 tents. Leav'· 



in, the main. channel of the Strait, they 

erl'tf~J,·.d a narrow "bcH.lYGtwaterthat led oft 

tuward NanaimQ, a:nd SQon afterward oaught 

sight Qfa speed1ngeanoe eout$1ng inthe1r 

same direotl.·Qn. \¥ith····switt strokes the 

GlallGI18soon overtook the ·smaller oraft, 

and observed it was occupied by a young 

.Indian V/onlan 'with icrew of girls at the 

pa,ddle,. 

mar~ceJli:;tfEf:r as a person Qt m.ore than copon 

importano$, and,~t.-tee.w,tblum was notslQw . 

in CJ0nel14d;lng she rnust be. tbe dtiUl,ghter of 

same .ch1eftairlG.fth- Nana1mo ".tribe. It'Llcn, 

·1mpressedby tllQ Princess' el'uu':tn and b~'Ta:tlity, 

the 01duhief dec1df(.td to make the best ()t 

g09d fortune., 611dwl tbQut the oonsent Qf her 

father, take tho prinoess tor his (';wn. 

"Qrthwith h@ ordered h1scanoe along~side 

the other, andw1thout anyw0rd of 1ntroduot1en 
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( 
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( 

6. 
(, , 

01' his i,nt0ntl~ns, :re,no:hed OVE1Il' and drew the 

astonished princess aboard his own 'airaft. 

With frightened scr$~amse.nd muoh Yieep1ng 
",-.·r> 1 ..• ,1.,."",:/ 

and~&~,ling, the princ'ess and her attendants' 

p~0te$ted; ,but heeding not their£tenz1ed 

remonstrances, ,. Ste""'tee .... thlum ord'$red hi. 

oanoe about and headed with all speed tor 

hi s illahee aoross the' S trai ts. F~earrul ot 

pursuit, the orew lent all eftort to their 

.paddles; and a:tdedbythe friendly ebbing 

tide reached theshors$ o1~ theClallamsat 

th~ dU$K of evening. MeanwhilQ the kidnapped 

maiden wept bitterly and pleaded piteously 

to be. returned to her people; but woman .. -

sna tch1ng"9.s ne new rea tureoftho se coa'st ... 

w1$s!:natives, so her importun1 ties fell on 

deaf ear a. Then real! zlng the futili ty oi~ 

her efforts, ,sbe $toically accepted the 1n

evi table, thereby exhibiting a charaot.erlstie 

trait of her race. 



Tha olallamohletlnrt his pri,e. the t11<t~nc.u;'I, 

. In ehtflrlG of\~i'il~be:\':;Qldwomtu1of thet:r1})efor 

sflf~e keep1r~tt;' nne then aunou!lcutd B biiPo t

lat¢ho:r1~'a6.;~t tooelebtf·st$ h1.f$~cttl,1nM 1'1t);ptla;1>1 

w.i til .tbe Q"pt~vG,Pr~nCa$tf. 

" ,I, I 

bad othEJm' :p,laDs. WJt .... t~~.-:tt~lum tho ~fOtIDt~Grf a$ 
.', '··· ... :11,';,', 

l ' ~ t' 

he w'.tnefJs~)d the o ave ... :ttat\ .. llk8, 'lrtJQur!l':~'i,fi"'tlis 

father, h~Hl felt unusualtu.'II'~' h1Sl1~D;~t'

strings WhDU he beheldtho'la,.~~y l~rilltre!u. in 

h~r~oa~.den-'Paddled baltle ,an(1 thO(i$'jfurtle' 

senttments lu~d$llttered nt) abatem~n't ~!& he, . • 1y~ 

loy dl"~mk in hal' ohttrms Qstbfl tluccoe41n;i:daY. 

!)ftSled.. Al:sQ. he round nu~ftroun oociu~~,()tfs to 

be ruun~ ,the '(,:bj(tot ()f. his admiration, and by 

look ,Qr 8ct1on~()~ that sanl~e.t t;m~ans ottele ... 

})a thy 1tIh1.oh '(}nl~" If),v'fil' a s,u-m to PO$SQ$&~ttu,d' 

th8t!iai4~ncGn$cl()ul (Jt his f'eellr~$J wulch in 

turn, th(; :Pr1nCetHI (11d (·tot rlUGrlt. 
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8. 

YQ\1fl,g Ste-~Q .• ~,~tblum Wa$ flOW 1nd6e'p di'stress of 
~,~':: ,ii'" i,~;~",i)'"i, 'il:, 

rnin<i and heai~'t,~ . How o0uld'b~ gain th,J) P·tin{! •• $, J. 

hand,and at the sat}e time 8vo"1<1 otr,nding bis 

hon();red f~rtht'fr, the Obief? fte,also, Ii11,1l·t 

lCidnll}J her and t~l.e$ thetr1/be~, butthnt~'rtY(;),lv$d 
• J 

the lQsa ()fl~is' ttl th~r"$ g~od wil,l,a.r1<l'bi, 

f·uturo a.tttc)n;g his peopltl" }iO, he cou:L(f.u~t 

1'o'llo\1l thnt OQursr;t. then aga,in, htt:illgnt brQU 

thfineWI t() tooCh1.~,rJ and tl~Us..t t() hl a~ater'llal 

affectl,on and IQQM(UHl of he.atrt" tiS- #ol,lli~ hi a, 

seuse or r1Uht,to de, h11O~ juat1cfl. Yes, he 

WCJuld trUce the lEi ttor course t)f aetlon. 

'libat niGht as they sat ono$,~ore' before ttle 

$mold,er1nt~ tlrtl, .the)t'oungt~8nWt"s unusually 

quiet 8 $ he •• ,a1 tQd anopp(),v:tllni ty to. broach 

tilC, S~bjO(lt tG ,,;t''''~I>Qld dll~Jlf,h1a fath.r. bu.t 
, . 

at.-tee .... tt;~,l~ 1la.suntlfll,e~~f~J~~Qt· also t and 

Btlemedongro,stlQ in hi 8 ()W.,~ ': tl:l~~ln~., :rl\~r a 

lont;t1rnG t he gaV$D;O hint tll~t 'mllnt 01)811 the 

wayfol' hi B distraught ~f)1l to l~b\ardfUl hires.,lt. 
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-_.--,-_.- Ittlnsttjtheold.·m,~n Qroke the .silel}.ce, ana 
'i;, ';if·'.· ~i;, 1/;;i' ,:(r;t ~: ~ 

'Slioke' l.'n m~Bsure'd·wo,rd,.thtit ·b~$poke a 

troubl.edmilld.: "This 1$ th. lu st daytt, ho 

be~an, .tl'?1th the next sun ste-tee-thlttli has 

'plann,a6 tQ ta.ke tb0 tiana1me Princess ret' h:1s 

'~1r~. 1~~1rt)t wjjnt~rs bave p~uuled over hiDi 

sinoehe took your mamm~tol" h1~ brlde;.lany, 

nlany S~.fjrB WtJ :tived tQt{ethel~ hoppl1il and 

then tr18 Or611t Spi,rit said, ·COtle,·;, and the 

dlliof of tru, Clallams,1*6' lett alone. I,.t;ong 

ite-tee .. thlulln tr«ourned b~r 101$" and now, h.p~. 

to beal th$ woun(l br takln~ thf' YQunti 1?'r1no8a6 

in )1o\wllamna's plQet~.. nut t()n~;ibt, m,:/s0ft, 

your tathnr 1$ filled '41th dQubts and tears 

of what 4l r~w !loons might br:1Dl~:~ tong he bas 

fQuGh.t thE) heasts €)t th~ forest;, Rnd hravt'td 

the roar1ngwevQ,$ cf the hi,g VUttel", unatral<l'; 

l}ut now·,h()i:S not tnu-o tlf hi$ CGurf$Eit. ff 

The old chit':!" I~au$ed·, i~t 1f eXl)e<~t1:ng an anUWQ1' 

from his Bon, but thfJ yotUlg man waa slow to 
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!'oI"mula'te ,an ·~Pll~::O,p.10.\1ate reply. The fi·re 

burned low, btltnei ther moved to replE)Uish 

1 t; but botll gaaed into the dying 8Dlbersas 

At last the fJon arose hesitatingly, at1,Q moving 

to the old man's side, placed his h$nd on nis 

fatrier f $ .shoulder in an act of end~a:rment, 

and falteringly spoke his mindt uSte .... tee~ 

thlum, Chief of ,the Clall.,ms and J1lytather, 

has l1vednU'1l;nyw1nt~rsl. well and wisely has, 

he ruled, _and honored and resptHJted, he stan<ls' 
~ 

among nispeople and all th,surround1ng 

tribeslIILet not his sou presume to advise 

h1t~,' for he 18 but a gir11n wisdamn. There 

wa's a long pause aga1n,a$ th~ yrJung ma.n 

bolleotedhls thoughts and words; then he 

continued; UStrange words my father' speaks 

whe~flhesays he i snot stJ.re of his co'ur SEe, for 

always' Ghitlf' ste .... ;te:e-thlum ha.$ spoken wisely 

and ruled justly; and when he doubts, it must 
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be tb~l t he 1 s tir.ed and worn by the many 

winters' that 'have pa$sed over him. He /needs, 
'. \' " • ":J '. :"-{ :L.', ,<'~"; ;~-f._ 

to rest his ~e;;; f·l'ame, and the- snowy lo~;i~":;'t 
tbat erown his hf.lad t say, t~JSnough, If;lt a'nQther" 

.' f",' 

ca:rl,:'Y' your burdenu w, Wise men like rny fether, 
/' ' ~~.i:,~»j ;~" f' ,.~~ 

are ,quick:; {'tSb' listen to o~hers; se be not 

angrY'~h'en Ste-tee-thluUl, t,he great CJhief" s 

son, speaks his mind~ It his words be tnO$6 

ora woman, l..etthem f~all at his own feet.' 

I',!.' 

"Six suns have passed since my tather took 

1Jbe Hanaitno Prinoess and pianned, to make her 

his, wife. NoW he feels the fire Qr his 

youth hcHl burned low, and doubts thf,i,w1sdQm, 

of it. The wi's'e ,never' ()ver, .. ride the1rdoubts II 

:Myfather long hills b0~ne the bu~(l$nl he has 

a son to car·ry 1 t on trom now, and l~te .... :tee ... 

thltunbl}5 :£'at.hor should lean 'on his son' $ 

shcfuld,ra. LetfJt,e, ... tee..-thlwn, the Chief and 

St~ ... ,tee ... tl~lum, his son, be as Qne~ ... the Chief 

for wisdom and directiQn and the sonte bear 

the load. 



( 
It'$!J;S to the ?r1!fto,;ess" well my 'father kn.QWa, the 

: // Wiilterand ,the ,summar eannotmer,"'~! Q,'r $lse ... ~~.----...... ______ ...., tta , . '1 

{)nlytl1,Q frostls born of. the tlIlion., JU$t 

so, a~e andyoutb should ll.ot l,lu:tte; ·o''bher ... 

, wi,s,.,;" the fl~ults-~re only dj,sappo';tntIdents.' 
" , , ' 

Whe ' t?rIn.c$ S$ 1'8 al.flo~~r in th$ bila ,ste.tee,

thllt~theCh~~ef't S ,s,Qn, wou,l;d glad~ycaI"e :f~r 
;/ 'I 

andnQurish the :rlr:(;)~~r, ,~hat the;,gre$ tname 0£ 

ChiefSte .... tae· thlutrt" of ,all ,the, ,C:i~llam:a ttlay bei 
" 

earr,le:d ()n~.r~doll. My £a ther, your son has 

sppktlh; let not the Oh1fJfsay he speaks 11,k,e 

a 'Homann. 

The old Chief n6i thaI" spoke .nor luoverl. Fixed 

like one, in a t'ratlCE', he gazed and gaz:ea into 

the ±~i:re be';fore him -un t;tl the young man feared 

he had used the wr011g tEHit1cs in trying to 

cOllvi:nc@ his .tf.l tl~er. Atlas,t th.~~ old roun slow

ly .l'.ose t.o t~ts f'~:t; 'wal.kedto, the door Qf·the 

lodge and loqked out into th~ night. ife 

gazed at the s~ars in their pla-ces, f~ s if ·he 
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eXpected Q cbaRle in their pGs1tlenl--sa 

changed wel~e all things al)out h1m ... .,thel:l· 1·.

traced his steI)$ t(J the fire again, and took 

his, accustolned place.~he young f{1an t $ he~rt 

. beat almost tQ burst1ilg as he followed the 

old !;'18n ·smovelnents .in the dim li.ght of tn. 
lodge. a.nd momentarily expected a burnt a;f 

passionate d1spleaaure·. llut there we s ne;tther 

wordnQr 'mOV$I~ent 011 the part of Ste-tee~thlutn, 

for some time longer.. I,rile old Chief' was fight

ing his lastbattle ...... all wi tti hlrnstllt •• and the 

suddenly the flaaheln ot' the Clal1ah1s' aro se; . 

,s,t~ra1ghtexledJ11nHH'lf to hi s fo.'rme,r mag,l1if1c~nt 

ata turelP'_~H~d the room ',back and f'0rth severa.l 

titn:es wi th, Qld-time nlacrfty, and then. paused 

bof'(}re his Qowerlng son.. Tflking, his boy by 

the hand,hl led him to the open 4ooPwaV. 

USee'. ~"he said half sadly, the night :t $ dark, 

Y9,t 8t.e .... 'tee M 'thlumsees the sta.rssh1ne through 

j. te blacknesstt• He paused a 1moment, then con ... 
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t:inued, HWhell",Ste ... tee ... thluT1l my son lUJ.d $po~en, 

his f&the~'s sp1r1tturned as dismal as the 

nlght; but now he ~e$s stl}J.rs of h0pe glinting 

thr'ouijh the, gloti)t.n iiUl'O feels content. My son 

wasr1'g'htwhcn he t~a1d his f~ather ,was, t(l'O Gld 

t() take the "PrltH~~BS, though" his: woX'(is vtere 

as the' bl:aekn~.'s$ of the 'night to Bte .... tee-thlum 

vihex'l heh~ard't;tie,mfbut now your father seS$ 

the stariishine thr(),ruglt~h1s glory and bis 

power reflec"tlttd·through his sou. "rhe Princess 

"is yours ,.my, ;$011' take hQr, and Di$.Y' your lQd~e 

resound "to the echoes of laughing children, as 

Ste ... tee-thlum my son' becomes Chief of the 

Cl,allan'NB' :tn h1s father'· $ stead. ste-tee-thlum, 

Chief af the. Ol.al.la.ms has· Sp()K@n; wi th the 

new SUll,SO sl\allit be.1tt 

11~l:ither and san veturned to their accustomed 

place s. by the fire, 'where, long into tbe nigil t, 

t.hey talked of past andeom1ngev(;lnts. 



/, J"' 

ltitb the 1'1 S1llf~ of the sun, the C'lalJ.,al1 

9f4mp w4s&atl:tt w1thplans f(),r a !$~eat ihlY. 

Chl,e1~ij'te, .. tee'loWthlum had let j. t be knowhto 

the head ~en and. old 'WOlnen of the; tribe, 

thtit, hia, tion:",YJ,I$ IH1cc6ed1ng h1lfifhdth,'in"'i 

p:€)Wf~r ,and~arr if', at'o ,th., 'N8nai~o Pl:1.t'lfJ6 S $ ; 

'whlle ~}',ta-,tee*thlum,th' son, h1~&e,1l;~, had 

hl;trrled t.oaoq~a1Jl:t' the 1)r11toe n s wj~ th the.· 

S' ladtl dings It . 

By f1~1u ... d.ay, -t.hcWhol$'tri be wet; f,lsse~bl.od in 

~nswer to ttle t·ar~heralded 1nvi'tati(}u to 

·the nuptials of the old Ohiet and the 

IhtnalmoPv'!JH:ess. Mapy .'trom distant pOj-,nts. 

4l.10:ng theS tl'tattCtUf:t~ in the lr gailr'''' deCKed 

ca.nQeBand:i~armQnta_' Bv 1._ Qudl"." beaten v . 'IO~ . ., II, " 

~:I0-nrtom$ ~lnd hurrylnt; ~'!!eSS'Euli~:r$, all .. t~e're 

e&11~H1b.tore the big t~ibal hOilS. to wi t

rU;UHl the g're,at evet)t. (l(HUl1p. and b~$t11y 



\ 

with ,N.An)t "let} e:X,1}re~l81C1ns of Ul,pr(Jv'~il.; 

Ure.tlsed1tn ¢ll.l the r~gtri11a uthi,$ h1ithQ:ft1ce, 

. and bO~lrltt,h1.gu~el:l~ .5 bE-H~t hi$ c()'tad, wi'ton his 

gcn likewi ~·c att,ir(Hi., the 01', Cbl~t tookh1B 

place a tl;he (f~·11 t;rIA;Jlo>$ t(l. th(~ tI-1 balhoU$(I .. 

t;ocin a gaily decl1.Gd proc,tlt:$f.ric>fl or a.~~:ntini 

. ~JQl'l~UQnd maiderlB G;Pl$~u~,;vaa'f es.col;t1Il~the be(:Jn~,'t:1; .. 

, tul Pl"inc(}SI, her r.ven-bl"a.o,k htiir -and h~~ dl1Eft15 

dtlcQt'atodr~l'ttt all tht} 1't~J~1n,:j.n. tr1'uketa, and 

Gntb$J.ll sh~entsthe . skill of th(;t Wt)tneri· (d~ the 

·t~iba ~(lt~ld d$v:fse-.. . J~efore the ~rfu;rt honse tbe 
h' 

,processioIl. halt.ed,.ia:nd ,~b.pr:tn(HJfJl, .a·ttended by 

The old Sachem thftn$tepl)~d fOllWa.l~d SftHl~:tl"'Ql 

.pucus,and lif't1tlti ·ftl·S.tiirftl to OOElftri2nd e.tt~ntion, 

begf;in ,tot.,eilk.: uTilli-kum braves ot the' Clallams:; 

s,~e-t0e~thll~, YOU1:t Obi,fat, OG'l1.$ yeu to 11$ten~ 
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He hal big w0rds to apeak; words that mean 

much t;o 1~he gt'ek~ t Clallam n1J tion.. 1»!.sny 

meOflS,m.any sUlP,ltlers, many wintex·s hEtVe p'8S$ed 

since Ste-tee-thlum beCttJue Y()Ul' Chiet. He 

was yO\:Ulg tben, and strong as the bear', fleet 

a~ the elk, ~nd led you to v1ctory, both in

war and on tht~ -chase. Now the Clallam's 

name 15 honored and feared by all or the 

tribes on the shores 01" our gretlt sea; and 

none dares to attaok us~ w. are at peace, 

and may the Oreat spirit grant the Clallams 

many aurnmersmore without a cQnfliat.Your 

cb11dran and women _soder at will, and no 

$kulking invader evertnQlests them; but ate .... 

tee-thlllm reminds y.ou" .1 t WllS not .always S0 ~ 

;",1y men hav~ been 'wts~ and brave, and have 

always stood by their C1l1ef; and 110W he would 

commend you f~r th~t,loyalty. 

HBut time h&lS made Ste .... tee .... thltml old. Now he 

feels the weight of 1'11any winters 11 Hi 5 locks 
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f11"& llke" the $tlOW8:c "0tlt""lfl1 ont Oly!~pu.;;',:'.';h~-a ste$) 

haa lost j ts $1.>rln,~ QUo. soon J~,e" r.I\iU~t i}E}ud 

thij cil.l tQ tbe H~l~PY lhlnt:tng (h~t)tUtd8" let, 

a,te, .. tee .... tblttm 1$, p:t~oud t(~dajl. l1j;laoll 1$0 

mart; h!.~ StHl ill 6,tr(H~hl t h~n(lGome and hrtlve ...... 

worthy to lond the Clallamn l.tl th~~' fo()ts t(JpS-

Qf nhiet st(~-t('ie-tlil'um. On h1~~ sht!uld(u"$ 

~f()trr S~;~chem t 5'i .. ~~\n'tlfJ Boon will fall, 1tt~tirV'eB 
"; '~ ~ ... ~ ,! :,. , 

''llho old elliof l1tQod it!ll (j;n.d~;11ent, his robG& 

or o.f'1:,;1,t'!e','w;ell 'fHlitt'1ng oj~-r h16$tature; his 

noble :flHHl'''~U~ S(ll16'r I,ud (Hnd'1dent ai he 

atl.t101,liated th(i (11a1:1.amo· reply,. L1kE?thO 

l'1ppl~nCQrthe ~,DPGt1l~t~VtH5 ~h~tla if'hntl;e 

h:reo~e,:br:t.Hdtsthe calln., the ClallJimcl1oBt$ slow

ly lJtl'Htlt.t tC) ~t;1r 11 t:rtu~n.~ as th.e lml;or t of the 

w¢i);~tl$ Qf thei'r' 9td.et W$r~ fully (lO»~11"~hf)nded, 

a. ()O;f& ~7)an,cQUntl.~fi18arltlS wevl~d beck and torth, 

~uld one nd .. gb. ty V,):b:)'~l r;(,-'i:red and ech"edc(~nr!r.,. 



Calmly t~te-tee .... thlum wn tuhed thesway111g 

tuault Utlt!l the d1.1'1hadpert1.y C,fUlsed; 

tholl, enthuse-a by hl$ p~H~ple'$r~8})0~lSQ, 

he st~aln J~&j s'u! hi,. :8r~ for s1l;eJHle 'and COlt

t111ued h1s()r·ut1Q;n •. ~:*itl1x SUll.$ h~lVtl i,aosEtd 

sino(\) flte-tee .. thlumr.(~tu'l~n$d'rJJom the land 

o.f the Nana1mc'Jl 'wi ththe tir.iJt<lf.lS$ i six SUllS 

since he said he wo'u .. ld !AlBite her his wife. 

nut th.uOreat t~p:!.r1t says, 'tIc, itl,s not 

.'1S8, Ste .. tee .. tbl\lM 1s old;tbu tlirea of 

youthful paisi.o,n burn, ve'I'll' 10:w; the Prinoess 

1. youngalld ,sprightly. It will not do,_ 

Give the maiden to the Chief's son, who is 

happy to take h-(~r, and sbe'ple6,{3e.d to be his 

bride.'" 1;116' words ot the Gront ,fJp1rl tare 

w:tse and good; ~)t(* .. teQ ..... thlum, tlaY8 ~.t shall 

be done. fI 

T'h~n the old 'fhll<them ntepPGd b.fttt'k:,;:"took the 

hand 01"' h1$ &on and tbatc),f t·h.e Prinoess and 
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I" •••••• , 

p).ac11.ng. ~,h#itnb:and-1n-iuUld be;t,6rethe ossem-

'bleu thr()n~, he ooncltuh)(i; "My ll()n, tba 

tee-thlum 'is l1<)ur busband.. ate-tee.t1l1um, 

Chi.eto£; the Clall.uma, glvG$ to Y()U l~oth his 

blessing." Loud eheer1nfl mari1,ed tho end ot 

the Ch1et't"sprQcluraation, t~S the friendly' 
Clallfms p'lshedfo:vward to t4:reet the hal)1')' 

lovflrs~ 
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~:;hUS,t ott tjUt~t ;rel.~t:ed, let$f}iud and trad£,tl(n'l 

rQcord the roundin~ of thfl Ire~ilt nn(itU~E), ot 

stel"'t~ee ... thlumtt, the ir'(u~ t*grand' and urana 

J,arentsOf t-fSeh()Jn'ou, Vlho$,e ·tUl,tll~ has be on, 

lirt.~'Hl wfth'$Q ,'taunt! in th&early h;~ story ()t 

Bellinilia:~, Day .. , 

, i 
~:, ' >, ' 

:t:rftrl'ffU11'lt ,t't '[f~ould btl t 'to' toll'ott 'the dG$c~n~ 

danta ',,&rtku~:t 1~lus t:rtou$. fflfnll,)t" andt,heir 

infl.uenoe on the s'ubsequent hi gtory of the 

ClallaJls down to the t,1.me ortha, 1;~v:&t· whi te 
'i '., \ , 

UQrj.(u~, C. Virl.dentol" ,Sequlm hasuk~:lfully 

done, tH/fult,et,ll st!n~l the long lirlo and 

trae,i,lll,; the tortuntUj( Dnd {!Qlll~1 ti,0S ~von to 

t~he pre ~H.tnt dar.. l.;ut the Sllb Ject un~letlo e()n~ 

·gide,rlttionc}(:l,lls f~ca~ uo stulh devious moander-
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,'1;!ho Ulllotl o1~ th(t,.Y(~UUi Clallam ;¢h1~t ·an,d the 

'i." /i Wana1mo ¥Jr.r1.noe~6 was a ha\'~pv arlO 't)to13;,f .• ·1e one. 
"'------- .t tIl }o 

1;0 .thel\1 were born. in tha et>tlX'jSe of not too 

many yetu;'I$, S6VenijQUs. !UlG o·ne d~H~ibter ... -

1;·he last ltnk:ttl th,e (!htJ1n. lnterest1.ng in 

this story, ch10fly becnuse f'~r the1,rmusi;o.1 ..... 

'but 'slt~ost lmp~onounoaabl~ .. -tlamen "llerC t iu,l,"; 

f.lla~tUtiA,' ~~&1-what.,$k1, Ua .. que-l1ulth, Que ... nl-a. .... sQ~,· 

'Vihe-yux ancILach .. ka-nim, sf.x of the "nil(f; and 

the lllst tne only (\au£lltsll a,nd young~ st. -1';"0" .• 

~ .. t"'$$,$he ot' the tlfn;;lfl& name, fUld gt~eti;.t-,ltand

~.(l.othtr "of our S·OU~(le of j,ntormat:ton, Mrs •. 

M.ariofl C,. V1n<lent' or tletqu.lm. 

Prominent in t~he Olnlla.l1l Tribe down t;hroUih t;he 

yE~ar$$ the·brothera., 01 thor 6$ Chiefs Or' lesser 

lOftt1er.~, we1:~e assoo11/,ttedwi til ~~ nwnb~l~ of 

histor1csll eV0uts. In general the Clallar;as 

'W~nla 4it{11nst t,ht} Vlh1 to man· s enoroaohments on 

their coma.in, whioh reaolked 1"'ror-al'toQd Callal on 

the a'ail t ,to th(') l.and f.lf the l.~akah n t j,iea.hBay. 



Qu tlfl'Veriil ()Qc~i~d,on't,hIQ1,r. ,flS! p tan.«1' dtJv~lf)lItH;l 

1nto n$arOl~;~li'.''';~~t~a,rc t Gnd ();flCQ a~o ~~t rO~ijh.d 
th .. 8t_aa 'Of '4~ #J~nnt~al" ~aaa$ct:ft, vihl0.h Wf,Ul (ully 

f!V~1t.fltu:d br tl'~,t) tnt:lllt(H:l~lbor ()n(f()l" tfilf:o. indian 

l~:rlt);ndl(d!, t~~~:aettlfirl.' 

~hotlr$tr ep1.tldt !ti th1S t}nnn~Q'1on tHtl()k. plaoG 
.,. i 

,in ,tbe. w1ntortl£lij~v.;t, UU(l ,a~CH~' of l8,a8 .j~h" 

th~4so:tl' sfl:$y"J~)"l)a!~y with headQuarters ttt FQr'f~ 

VtU1C4n,ry~r on theC()lm1b1aft1ver, ill-ttl. i,n the t():r~ .. 

Jlnr,t¢;~r1827 c.~~;Pl\rt;Qd the ;po~t t)t }~i~4 ~#~U'l,ile, Otl 

ttl.' l:l"ra,er~11 'lor, ~d In i:'l,,~omb~r of that, }rear, 

s,nlt, 'h.lfuuul,derlhl~&nl'i.Q t .ollif:rk. ~fUl r ¢:}Uf'CQm

'l~g;n1.o'1s' 'wi'tin d1spatoh8a tr<)f~th,* CUlu.~b1:n ·tro tbe 

n~'w )t0f~t. 'di,~,t,b they ,r,e~lab.H.1 bV wuy ~)f (jt}~llt' ' 

:Po'li't,tlie~nld. t~e'Sf)un{t ,&:ft,~t, &JQu:vnoy (~t 'w.nt,~ 

one (181'4'1. Or* th~ 17tb'()tthat ~J'ith th,. t}.,t, 
8tart~d b1,,;r(!;tl~tto& {nath~ ~~"uvn trt'.":~~ittlndl,n, to 

't.fitkf.t ttl- Ih\)li:~Qr ~(,lut~:br w.,y 4Jt Uoo.-d Oanal.. 
\ 

t~h.l1e (UUltl)o(l ~~ t' fl11h't ntU117' the ,env$,vons ();t fort 

\~ownlluul, tlit·,lr oftm~):t\tp., .~'tl'aQt~d the' attuntlon 
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of the Clallams oj'? that plf~oe who du:r1n~ tho nIght 

a tt~loked, th@ <:amp Inn l1f111ed all t:~i V6 ot~ the men, 

and~ta,deQ ,,:~v1$oner ot a nativE':! WOJU\tl who '~Q8 
. , Jj' ,6 
aocompanying tbe. .S()m~ tim,e aft&rwar4 r~ews 9"t 

th,41 d.~lt(l:rd11 act re$elUld, 'Vttneouv&l' f!fi1t~c'the 

, ComlJany ~1ad' a J)l:taot1c0 Qf 1}llh1.8h1ng s{~v~rQl;' ~ny 

'\loll' 1.nfraet~; ons of g~~<Hl deao~urn- on the, J~a~tot 

tho nttt'lves, C~1(~f 1?00 t-or, Dr" John a91~oughlln, at 

'ori~o~~; ~g;Qtn, ~t~:~.~pftr,ut10n$ tor n !iunl:t:1'Vt) expe,d1 t1011 

to prf.lvent any' r'6:pet1 t10n of,' '8u(lh h11-h--bauded lHstion ~ 

,AccordinglV'!J in theSlUMler of, 1826,Ch1(lt 4JZ'r.der t 

, 1\odorick ,M~,oLe()d.t\llth $1~rty well .il't:teed t~HJn was sent 

'by-the Gowll t'l 1:~out~ to thO$otlud. trortl whlohp:oillt 

they wet{'6 .to pro coed by JtJlitlUfUi to A d.m1ral ty Inlf#t, 

and thE),t"o await tbe nrr·ival O.t the GCltllJQny' s ah1f}, 

Ca4boro t WhioH had b~eJl d1l1l1>atctied by way at the 

tbt!So:apd, ~~oli.$tid·s partSt m~t a batld of C;l(:*l~l.\ms 

and. e.~lgaG1nith.Gl?a"n b~ ttle t killed u1t1h t of them. 

'i!nft main CQ1'1liJ) of tho Indl"JH~ at J~ortW·~wl'u$fHUl on 



learnj.ng of the f'u te of' their fellow tribesmen, 

and observ1.ng the arrival of the Cadboro off 

thelr village" fled to thQ Dungeness and pre

par~<l to d~d'end their main encaJrlpment ~ 

McLeod ,fe'ar1nt· theOlallsras would kill the 

ca'ptlvewornan 117 he attacked, entered into a. 

parley to reeoverhe:r. The C~al1ari1$ agreed to 

gi va her upon t·ile morrow, but failed to do so, 

an:ei ,oont1nued delaying tactics for f1,ve days; 

all the Vfhile pressing Mcl .. eod to send, his in

terpreters i.nto the>ir e.att1p to neiot1~l t~. But 

fear:tng tr~aO~H~rr" he ref,lS€ui. llhrotlgh a 

friendly Chief of another tr:t be , Mo14eod then 

sent word to the IndialJ,s, that he only wanted 

to puni shth.&murderer IS ant!' resoue the woman, 
, . 

but the nat1vesarrogantly refused to give 

that'll up; and the $missary ttt the same time re

por1~ed tba t the Clall~ms llare preparing a trliip • 

. Fleelillg th~lt further t(trbearance would not 

bring the desired results, McLeod ordered L1eu~ 



"')6 c:.. • 

tena.n t Simpson, oommander of t~he Cadboro, to 

tire a few cannon shots 1.nto theClalle.m 

village; and nnder cover of the barrsgs. he 

landed and burned the Indian's camp along with 

all their ,stores, tho Clallama hav1ng:t!led to 

the forest a.t Simpsonts first shot. Soma 

forty oanoes on the beach ~lso w$re destroyed. 

1hree days later, the natives, evidently 

having received enough of their own ki~d of 

medic1na,gave, up the woman oaptive, but still 

refuaedto SUrr(u:l{;ter the murdere~s. 

Thinkini1 :ttinexp~d1ent, to attack the Clallams 

in their tC)lt_estretl'eat, 14IoLeodreturned to 

Port Townsf3nd <tllu1 burned the' large village 

thel-o* That Vias a severebl,ow, since 1 toon,.. 

siated oJ~ m$oy of the O()dQl~~ slahhoUflEHl similar 

to the ones at nunganess~ Conoluding that he 

had pro ba,bl~r given the haughty Glallamtl plenty 

to think about, McIJGod then withdrel:"~ his ,forces 

a.nd returned to Vancouver. 



-·-·t~~b$eq\Ulftl~;;~:t:{";:~~lH~ ,C,Om!~a-ny. le$rli~d~;t.:J~r~9Uih 

t\r,$.~tldlY ):>ndiatHj tbti.t the exped1.t1011 }~t\d 

:k1·,,;tltJd twent, ... "otte o±~ the Olall&tati, ar::lCi'lg 

wbam WEH~~6 two ()ft,h-e 'mtll"d~rers; and that the 

tr,lbe l.tself. had mated ou,t ,thesamelJtl:tl~sln!flnt 

to tlle others f()l~ br1nf;ln~' on such a dl~'~¢"; 

tr,oy.s oaltuu! ty by t ... h$i·l~ atroc1o~& actlotts'., ., 

T'helesson tauUh t by Mcl.-eoQ and 1118 ~en lIfiS 

evld~ntly w81:1 taken to h~u~rt b,the 'Cla:t.l.ams ~ 

1~or durlnc ,l~41 ;bOt1.1atlY ¥tlurs Qirte:rwal~<1, $.1.-

thO'l~hth~ ft.tr ocnr,*pany t s ~1en' 'We;r~eQo.tUl tarltly 

on the WJlt,ars {)f the f;ound ~nd th~ Strai t, 

never aial1n~!d1d' ,"the G1RAllamsintertelit G with 

any (jlt1ts traveling l~nrtio.G.' 

'li:l~ft Uoutae of $)t(t-te,e'"tblut~l, th~l t is th$ seven 

soo.s and l~.ow~it .... sat thtl dautthter, ~l~rre,alontt 

wi:th the11~ des'oendunts, in the cOUl'~ee of 

:t::!tty y.e-a-rs, s(\a1~tarGd the full length ot 

J':tJ.tan de Fuca Stra1t, ',t:rOtl r~ort !'QwnJ?ttlful to 

~ : 
I,t 
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gEU1Gra,tlon~.Qa;',():~1>to:rt1b$al"'U of' C111tlt uSehomett or'~~nr 

incontaatwl,th the f:~1r~'t white explOl'ors that 

,on t(~ri~dtbe t;rea·t.tnland SefUJ.. Laclt-ka .. tii.m, 

the 1()tln,e$tson of'Ste.,.tee-thllU\l" had milH:le h"1s' 
I 

a'bode Q t PQJ!t '.t'c)wnt3t1ud by' ti~e G$pt~Q1il George 

Vancouver s!a'j;,li~d into ,.;tn.an de ll!uaa £'H~ralt In 
'. I{,' . . " . . ' 

17,9a;'I\)~t~d h1:f» sOli, Cluil t8oMoka, ()fttfil 'tol.tt -'th • 
... ,',.i 

,f':i:l'!ti:t"h1t~.$at p()rt !J?o-~!l;file.nd h!.,}w his f~atb9·r 

Eltld uncl"s'w:(t·r~ 1'tl:·i'ihton~d by' the two la:rae 

Ve$f.teLJ, a,~~' tl1~y. \~'~~;:a;l.p;h.g . ttu~~ wattu's wi th 

thoirb,~tt';~nlte na.iia, l~.ke ft. pall~_ of 11lJr40b$e 

uwann, For ,safety. h~aa:1d" they all t!Q~)k to 

the. woo<1$ until they d'1s0Q,Vorad the v0sse1s 

werOlttUlt'lf,d . by' men d1t~:to:t·1tl;g, only in cO.lor-from 

thGt~~.e.lv~s. L~tflr .the'v met V6ncouv~r when ho 
, ,.ff.. .' B 

l.antl~d,~nd tf~'HlQd w1t.~h somu or tlur tlall.oJ!s. 

llhen.ltlfred 'A.Plumtller and Qhal'ltls llachelder 

cati!Q tq Port 'fownsand in 1851, t,;4S the fir at 

JU~'t;tJ.;(i)r$ ,they found a ltlvgG vl11a~et}t the 

'~lallt\tll~ w1 th i(nae f'1 vo hundred not tat! f.I''1011d-
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Chetaemoka:nThe Duke of York" 
and 

"Quean Vietorlalt 

Tai Valley from 
Sentinel Rock 
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1y 1'nnab:1tant$. Over thetr:iJltl,rul.\tHl tb. son 

or Idl<lk ... ka'.ri:tto, Whtl~etollg\;UJ-t'W1s,t1ng nQr~" 

caused the "hi tes to dub himuK1ni George t,. 

Hi$ broth.r' tbey ttatnedU~nH~"Dllke of 1lorku i tbe 

Duke'5 l~if~ WfitS known as itQut,a~n Vl{Jt(n~lfl'i" an.d 

tho i l" uon tHfh& 1~II~1n(Hl oi7W'.sleS1
'. rwhile anothsl' 

~l~lmb~r of tho ffUKt11y h0CQme n:ri,b1.11U l"in,Jt or' 
9 . 

Jenny-Lind.. ,,;:itU8 <lief thOJle. im~.i~in~tive l)(Hlt$, 

- ()fth~ 1"ringe ·()f civ11.,u t1on~ f;ottl h\~or()\1s1v 

lUld *lotaphor1o~,11y, des1~nlftQ th(Hl(~ Clallatn 

LO,r<iJ~ 0 t liar t T(}WnUetH~, ~nd ~l t ttl e t~ ~lme 't:lV)8 

l'latt~l'" theil' $!,mt~le @got~tsm .. 

l1Cl.ng Georgi!, l~fU,ch t~1,rcn to the \lse (if the "hi tEf~ 

lmtln t $.11ji:r~-W&turt was rIot too tr:',~n.dly to, th • 

. :C.';,rst settl'~~;$or h1$ OflU r(~la't1o:n$,at~d ttnully 

infl!l o,xhlb1tiQn ()f:1l1te'v;rjJ(1?r, he tQQk; his 
. i 

canQ~,~t1:d,'d~~~rt~d "i'd.s na.t1ve villabe. History 

rQcorda 'th.t he t~~.de hi', way ,t;.o Ca.lifor.rll~" 

whel"(~ he l\1ar:ri:ed a wid. te woman. and b$CI.~1'4e 1tl

tU~tuJt"(ld 1n th0 oyst(1):+' lHu.d.nt~lSS ,in SUf~ F1l":tlnciso.o. t . , 
ll()l)ohght a partnar6hiJ) in aschoQn~r used in 

? '. 
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;':t>~$111'''$, 'tn.rt. h1fl laan,~ng,~n,~fl:rd hard drink "ot 

h~ eto'broiled in a: drutUtflr1 row on board J and 

, 'h. ,dinappenred, ,n~ver to \)e lHHlrd (.)f til,alin. 1 t 

w:tiS r(~ported 'that he fell ()v~]'rb()ard but hl$ 

n~:pb,ew, Th$ 1~r1rH~e Of~i!nles, alwa~H~ c('n;tt~!lded 

be u1a s thlllown l.nt() the :HHl by hi, sine hr1ate 
9 

c01npani c~n$ • 

Jlheltlng· $ brothflI', Ohetztlmoka .. ·,.the Duke or 
'York t(l the wh,ite$--aJ$,tmf~d hi$olde,r+ bro'thcu." t s 

sphere of' pow_r ,:tn tilt) tx:1bti, but ootmt~:r.i 't() the 

Kina t S lUI talon1 SD' to the· lVhj. tf~ s, . he was Qver tho, 
10 

:friend oj: thO pale .. tao(~ settler $~ 

'-iihe-Y1JX, the fa therot> S t -yah-whom or ttSehc}t1j{)'·, 

"ho'~'«~ $ the s1xtbson of ate .. tee~t;hlUttl, al$o 10-

cat(~<i at or ll8Qr Port TtlWnSQJld, and r81tu~<f his 

famlly ttuu~a,. At l~ast ons $Otl and tv~o q~'Ulbters 

werc~ born ,somewhere d'ti4rltl~ tho t1mE:t tl:H~uli()yal 

}t\!l~ilyUpt ),~ach-}{a.nl1n wa~ bt1ngre'ar(Jd ,and th~ 

cJ)ualns were probably closely assooiated. SlnQE) 

C'h~t:I'etnOka (The Duke of Y ()f'k) W£1 sbtUHl tt bOl,tt ~808 " 
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that ,~~V'Ul an~J,?~~'{~X1m(lt& d~ite for the bi.rth ot 

f';;h,t'~ran .. whGm'(U$ehom0U). tbe subject of th.!a 

'·'Oolte'h. As pl'e~iou$lY $tt\t~d, nSell'omott.as not, 

.hi. Ol.&lla~ flame. f,r'he sOlfjowha t l~apld llroltUtlc1a

tlon otthe a t ~'1ah~ut~Qt1l with aO<l0t1 t <)rt th&' tirst' 

syl:l.abl~~t t;;ivas $.lmost the ,e~.Q(ft oorruifteclform 

aclo}'~ted in tll. carly days on Ilel11tllthum :a,ti1y., 

In 1.8;2, tIle, lJuke tJt \!ork w~~nt to San Firancisco 

on C),N$ ot~' the br.:tgl en{~agG~l 'in the SQun<l .. 6nn l\rl'an

Cl.fJ(lotrade. a.nd ·whllothere; lias muo!l 1mPffJSst1d 

b1t.he tlwuber of wh1tea and t;hehi"gh ltto of the 

City; an 1nfl.ueno,Q th~t grolmtly <?Qnflrf#.l~d his 

o.pird.o-n that tbo Indians or the f;;ound Count,ry 

should :remain I·rlfilndly with the ~ettl(1:r~ ore1se 
12 

eve:lrtuellY 'bG ext~m1tu~ted by them. 

Tho f~a(lt th4J.t (}ov*,rn()r utevens bad by strong per .. 

aua&ton1!lduoed~;tost of tbe tp1bo$ in l~)lShingtol1 

T·.l~·r~tol"Y toe1gnpeace treat1.aw di.d no't~ a.oure 

th~desi,rf~d(ftld t() h<HJt:111tl&$. *1*he "faklm:fts rJ@l"0 

.spoc1a.lly f.~tloss, and aent Gttl1$sar1,*samoutt 



Tulalip Indian Reservation 
Looking across the Bay 

Chief-Shelton, Mrs • Ruth 
(Sshome) Shelton and :Mrs. 
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32. 

the 6outldlIldif.\n~,·' to KQ;tn uheiT aid in driving' 
13. 

out tho wh1'te mell. 

AtP(}in,t No Poi~l;t~in JtTtilluary la",. Govetn~t~., 
s.te\t~ns ra(H)i~lted Obetzemoka, ThG Duke of tork, 

;: ·i· H- . .'~ _ I 

:;~ i~' 'll'sOh1ef o.t th$ Glall4wu in ~:lflg Gt'U)rg6 fa t:l ,to ad,. 
, '14 

and eeour~~d 'h18 signature t(> thllt tr{ul1;Y, an act 

the Duke nev~r Ite'pud1fited •. !~ut 1,n ulli te ot the 

GOvertlor' &1 treat~ti, thE~ lndtane; wero1,fl, gen(~r$ll 

be:o'Om1nit ,more and more rGu1st~Ult. to tl~e. influx 

of thE%$~ttl.U!!g. l;a,fur'o th49 y,(Ulr was GloSGcl, 

'Indian FUAnne,x-" spread the c~rll tor Ii, H;-&'ftt ooun .. 

Qil 01' thetrl'bes at Port MadIson. The (Jonterenae', 

~ttended bytl~a,t'11 & thousalH~, de,).et;:at\l$ fI~(.)m tho 

various ttl'b,~4im&t1n D(tcembtJr, and th~ proceEtd~ 

1tliutook a vftry 1.nflaml ta~rytllrn; and t)ut for 

,thf:tc.of1(lil:tt;+t1ng 1nflueno~'$Ol~ TbEt Duke ol~ ~Qrk, 

who l~eproaent(rd tbe Clallams, and Ch~of fleattlo, 

;-l~rob,Qbly wO~ld he;vQ 9terted thehorrol--s, of a 

iauerul .tlala.$t4,(!.,rf~. lint Chitlt ~~eut,tl~ re.t"used t() 

entf)r suuhan at,refUM~nt, wbile the Duke ot York 
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r)le~, ~~oq}l~~~ly j~o,r p~au(t betwaen, \botwo race~l. 

The CO'Uflll11 broke l'lP wi thout any :deo1s1on tor 

_~r, but maulY of ttle more ratU,cal leadel'$ wellt 

hack to thtlirtribes d~tepm:1nedto load 1;bo)1 
;.,:_1 

intorevol t ,aia~.~n.Bt tha l,fhi tea and the reean.tl:y 

On returhlntf; to Port ~o,uls'rld '- Tbo DUke of York 

fQund h1$ Clallam Bubj00t$ unw111~.ng to ab1deby

ttHf terttus of the council- I a~reemont,' and en

OQlll'a"ed by,tlt. Jtnrti.aI $u<tafHHtOS otthemarSlld

lng l'h>rthern Ind:lans. a l~ri. band of. Cla,llsms 
, , 

under ol.d' C1hl,.~f Clow;~s- tOll -landed onftorth Beaoh 

with the ,avowed, lllt.nt'10n :of' oJt'ter~1ntlt11:lg ,the 

settlelJ;lent (l,r j?Q~t 'f9wllSlJnd.T,he Duke wont 
.. -I ~. '/ ,.-

a~ongthe plotters- andtrleti' to d18:suade thea ." 

1"romt,he1r purj)o:;e t and I,lt the fHUll0 time warned 

'tbesottler ~ ot the i,l'~ dlln.~er It TbeGlallams, 

crazed by l:>Gd "'hi skey" d1$rei'U~ded Tht) l,u,ke t s , 

advl oe' atld~~' l1':l4tt\ ·t)t Clow~e's~ton ts Ion who &1$0 was 

,tel.' peace .i1lor li'1ns da,s,The lJttK.(t- fi:leaded wl-th 

h1s peol>l.e fOt' p.eace t and eaoh ,r4orn1ut; sat on 



the big rock lnKah rl~ai Valley w1 ttl h:lsbllt}ket 

over hi$ head as a t~r6-arl"atlgEH1 signal to the 

whi'tes that they ware sttll in danger and to 

look to tho1,ratm$ for· defense.. But on th~J 

. tenth day, The't)uke app0aredas usual with his 

blanket over hi's h$8.o, an(l the.tl suddenly ari s:tng 

with a greatsh()ut, he th~ev{hf$ 'blanket far 

from him aSEl s1.gnal that the Clallams had given 

up the planned att~.le~k,and POrt 'llov~n5end was 
. 15 

sate. 

Old ~low ... eis-ton, peeved at the V1iscarr:ta.ge of 

h:{,$ plot, atltl vexedet't his SOIl tor standing with 

The Uuke of YQrkfor peace, threw water ot\ the 

young; man 1 a tilt-a, _hioh ac t under the code of' 

the Cl!.allams 'la$ an1nsu).. t1ng show of contempt. 
~ .' ~ ~3tur~(1 by tbf:L',;r.eprGl'sch of his father, as wellas 

t:he·;q~no1ll1t;\y in the eyes ()1' the tribe, the Ohief is 

sonw~p,t out into the deep w'ooda during the n1ght 
16 

and hung himself •. (1trieken with g.r1e;t a.na. re-

morse by the llntowa:rti .. turn or ~"(;~nts, old Cl·lbW ..... 

es~tQn, as an a(J~.of app·a~Gement, invited all the 
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f,.t\1.:r8· to bSISOll·.' 1'UtI,.".l, .• u~Gt 'tkil:n .nt.vall 
lft'~ ,ftlff.J:I,tn, 'al~e'll'ult·thttt tll.,(~,l.l1'.Ii~ fi!,tb~ 

tu.11y k~p' e."~' at'.~i 

the 'Q~k . on wh10h Obo~ •• mO.k. '0' drft~~1'jr,a~ll., 

.,., A'~,( 6,1 ....... '. ~ '.. '. IJt~' ~.'" ' .• ~.' '{to< .'h- U 
aO'ir_qit~~J)' lr%ar~, J;>$ HOft ~:"OWtl a,6il;'~·.n~~n.",,~~-cn;, 

and ~',H\)Jlt\t1tut.l) t)nD tht }·~(;:rt fO~af&~l~d.'$. I\ttef 

p~}int$ ot ~,n'u'rc$t ,~} att'~c' 'h~ri/'t.nt£(~n tit 

outltduv151 t~)r' 11 ChQt·I •• ok_, or ~~t.li, l~. uf . 

lO~ltal t.f{:e olatt'.':a t.G(~lV tallltS h:t_. ,.tte, 
tAL~1muc:tlfti hi, •. #OD. r~h~ I!'~lt\~t Gt ~i1'~1 •• , to 

- -

a1"81·5 i(t.ep invlol,atethetr. •• ".l'h the wblt, •• 
4ttHl,1n18SI.. IIf\;r:.,oa"rtl!~i:'~ ot 1113 i'''tit: lQ,alty 

and u.l~vlce tf!t1l:ii'j)31.a."Q,':' & tl1.Il:f'·IA t :~'1" 

~DtinailD,~,t, .he Wfl1i1;yen. fi 1~\lbl.tc ,tune:Vftl of tut

ll.'ttal ;e:t·emou,. .l:ulO'V-l~h;'I,"tlY. tbfl)tlet'u.p 

a, .¢OU$})"'ll'UOtUJ, 'mon.en" h$,"t~~li '.be; t;tjlor!l'ftl~n.:l 

ou~'alc'toKA 
. Juu. a~,188a 

(!ho I~. 01 YQ»k) 

tt'b9W~l tu .. linJl"~'.l\4.· 

~. iioAA.lill J.~ 

t(" furt:tu,l;r hQMl' 111:M1't W()wtlmf.tad·t .. artl,t~t l»onet ftC tor, 

the c:lt1 li)Ubl1cl:" ,ded1cl,ted p;rett,l#.ttl.e Obet.-.--

-:t 
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Motta l'nrk.t:hat the graltetul ei t.1zons i11gbt ever 

'be kept mindful Of the Clalla~ Chl,ef. wbo be-
l? 

ft'iended tb_m1rfthe:il' hour or danger if 

~1ha .. yux (hi $ "Art an('i~(ln~l:gh.t~:r, Mr ~~. nu th. ~~hu,l to·Xl., 
I' . 

StlYJi' he W~$ kn()wn asfi,qtdl~qu~yst{~tl~1sh lsl~ndl 
. . 

have tQkenno.,ltct:1ve pfU··t lti f.lffuirs at'Qiutld l)f>:rt 

\~owt1fleud,t b'lt1~hat is llrobablj1" 3<,cotlnted for by 

the fAct that\~he"yu~f' $ wife wne Q Hkutit W'OlOld1l,i 

and both h~ and h1,$' fl()n, ,8"'-YM-whom,·sl)er~t 

mu.ehoi~tb.-eir t1,m. t)xi;'thtt, mo,1.ll1arHl around the 
; -; 

mQuth of tue t}amlsh Hiver ana th.u -im~,ed1.ate 

vicinity ot $:;.miah I alf1t\o. Whe-yux'ti l1d,fe was 

~'$a ... to8 ... 1a, the daU4\tlt&l~ orUeida-q,upa-ah,Q 

Uflkriht:rmn Neah :BtlY, Sl)(1 !a1..-taj.-ham&b, a Clalla.m. 

As far ns krl~Htn,~'fhe~yux or $t4uh~qu~,y and h1$ 

wite, ~'~a-tolt ... in, bad t.wo da.'lghters, and only 

one son. S. ynh-whom ... the u8ehoJ.\o" of th,Q :f1r;st 

settlers o·,n Bel11natham Hay .. 

~fh11e visitin.g at thf.a hOMe ofhla grand-mother 

atS~lJ{1ish, S 'ya~-whom (U8ehoaeU } beOfUN1Et j,lll;'a,·tUo.· 
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ted w5.:th the oh~r!ns of a Satniuh Pr-ince·,/Ul luune'd 

flCa1-swat-olits8 o;rSulAieb Island, whose father 

was C;ha~daG-kadlm.th. 8Qh of Whao-ta..-l':fb' ~t 

ul'pe-rf1aml.sn (.;ral'~.n i~rtt1r1e' and Ii' (~kttb1 t 

Vlolnnl'lJ and, wh~se motho:t' tWQi Oh~l. .... ta .. nabt:., 

the {iQUgbt,n:(>t Seya ... rtloltb a 6at~1$h ~.nd'~ ... -- ... - .. -, 
. 18 

a S'lv151-sh '/OlnQn. 

l~y cOl'1JPQr1ni~ the a~es 01" n' yah-whofl'l o:hildrell 

wi ttl known dates of event$ wlt,h which th~y \~ftl~e 

aOlln'Hftod t the t11V1$ oi~ til s t~Utr'lf.lie to the 

If.~a~lsh ll rillcens was p~obablyb~t·w~elt 1838 and 

1.84a~ Of the .;Vultt,w~a"n ",n.l)! u'se irra,1tlfttlou, 

but it waa, tto,.do.ubt, qllltea u:h;.>c1al lil.ffairH ,: 

C()ns1'dEu~'1ng the VO$~.t.1{)n f~f tbe (}tlittraatina' 

p(tX't~,es.. j!J:r()b!;lbly 1ttQokl"laoe at the Indian 

V1ill3~e on £hitfJlsh lallula wi.th the u~unlrltes 

and .:t'6stlvi ties pecu1181~ to that, fribe's tra

dlt1.ons,. 

Aft"rthfj ·@\te'n t just jt,elat"d, iJ'yah-lVhQM 

,'('tf\eb()~e") fl1Qde his resl<lence w1.th thea'iuulsh 
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phtef Snakl~, Coupeville, Wash. 
Relatives tJf Chief Sehome. 

Chief Shelton's Totems, at the home 
in Tulalip 
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Of C; I yah-wh.om t ;-;dolnt;:3 on darni ::3h Island bH.fors 

history is silent and trnd1tion pretty well 

10 s t ; bu t be t wee n t 11 e :f irs t 0 f t h (] 't~. 0 's and 

tho arrival of CnptH:tn Henr:;r Eoe(hn~ and H .. V. 

(Julie), Tai-swaht-olitsa (Emily), Ya~sim-tsa 

(Sally) and Ch8.-das-}q~nim (Dan).. After the 

1(:1. st (1f!.11d bh;o.yaG- 'te;noe (Hut,h) YN1S added to 
19 

the raHIlly·. 



CHJ\PTr~R IV 

E. c. ~~IT~HUGHt SQUAW-MAN of m;lilJINGHA14 BAY 

It 1$ neither the writer's intention nor concern 

to deal with the small, but hardy group of 

pioneers the. t, under vary1ngimpulaes atld re~ 

S01lrces, in the first four years after 1850, 

planted themselves on the not too friendly shores 

of Bellingham Bay; but one, at least, 1,6. so 

intimately involved in the story of the B'Y~h~ 

whom (ffSehoma t1) elan, and tne app11oation of the 

name'tolocal nomenclature, that he and the part 

he'f.\cted in the drama of early life on the Bay, 

cannot be passed by casually. 

l~dmund Cla:rs 1('i tzhugh was horn near I:'redericks

burg, COWity of Stratford, Virginia, in 1820. 

He was educated at Georgetown Oollege, Washing"'" 

ton, D.C., and at the age of twenty~five, began 

'v, his po11~ical career by being elected to the 

GenElr:~l Assembly from his hoxne county in 1846. 

Enticed by the glamor of the Forty~nine Gold 



• 

!he cold H.C.Barkhou.sen 
Homeatead at Fidalgo 

Samish Island f'rom the 
Cau.sewa7 over the Slough 
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t\ush to Oa.l1forntai'lio arrlVf.Hl in SQnJ~~ran .. 

c180:0', ':that yelirttiUd began the prJottee of 

law wi thl~dmund RaTld()ll)h and A. P .. Cri;,ttenden 
2() 

as Inartnurs. 

Ir01" five years he tHintlnued in the law bU$,1tu.t$S, 

and when the Bel11~htntt l,u:y Coni 'OQmpa,n)f "as 

or,anlzed there, to open the lateli di_DOy,red 

deposits, f~ound bt H~'f1tt and 'BltCn,n on the slte 

ot"}Ul t lat~r pec.r.~e S~hOf~~ t l~\\"" t~but~hw6$ sen.t 

n()l~th to aot liB ~ena~al manager. no a.rrj.ved at 

the, Mine 041,lly in 1854 , and lnJ'w}$ ~ for t1 va 

hundred aha.re~ of cUllnpany s took, pUl'c,ha'sed tor 

theC()$pany the ctonntion l.arH~ alai. of Captain 

'ff. H .~"alultle;tltoy O.l~ lIlli.oh the ooal 0\1 tcropp1ngl 
21 

;u~r$ locatt-ld. Ueal$o bO\lghttlle (!. c. '\iltil 

olnittt f,ldjoln1rtg f.or$:;OO. Shortly" aj;terward, 

in 1859, G It '0.. Vail $010 hifJ ,ahsre ~;Jl the n~1ne 

to J nll18 $ 1}1:1 ton t'or $600, (~n{l then Til ton (118- . 

posed Qf his lntttrests to' the (!ompany fot· $;00. 

Th;us 1*",1 tzhugh as part 'owner and $u~'}r1nt(:Hldent 

bad f'ul.l oontrol of that-ownsite. 
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Th4i man, F1i t3hugh, .was a p~rs()n of many con

trasting parts. {)t him, l~ ht~~glN.:al~h4n~ :In 
""'\ 22 

sumtl)'til1i up 1'11$ personal q'U¥t.l::lt1ds ~Ul~q~: 

"lie was a bo~n t;t.k~hter t qulel'~ to' 'take ottense.t 

absolute,ll fenl>tless tAlld SUllt-\11l1od; follow .... 

ln~ h1t.t code of bonol? without thou~ht oj~ con

aO'~l"lG,nQeS, but wl,thal, a, man of $Ut)Gl":1.or in

tollao t aud ~any lrln(\ly 1mpul'UHi; generous t 

hosl'l t~ible, 1,1l1pulsiv~, $alr .... l11dlu.t~ent, honest, 

brave." 11th suoh a list of q~alltl.s, and 10 

di$oonoertlil~, no> wonder ':hia w~·s $;) 11r~ of 

rru$tr~lt1on, not-wi th ... standing his l~.~any al)par~ 

ant I.Hlcompj .. 1ahment8. 

Probably, the most <:za}Htble man in ·thQinf.al'tt. 

$ettl@m~tlt,on the llay, ~1dmtln{1 Ol&r~ lritzhugh 

stood; i.nt,$llectlHll.ly hffUtO and ahoul.dtU"~ abovtf 

his tellows; and (t$ tOl" bU$1n~58 8<HtulfUlt, 

n()hil could apprtH:H!h him. Yrllare oth61:' scot-lid 

n()t tn(ft8,t f'1n,fltlclal obl,lCn$i,.ons, and were C('U:'l

pelle(i to ll,orti~ag() their holdings, 11 tzhuih 
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was the.,.;t-.1nanc1er, and took their paper at suoh 

exhorbi tant rates as 3,~per month. A natu.ral 

leader, and ,proud of that distinotion, he was 

Vlha to()m County And! tor, lnspoetor of Oustoros, 

looal Indian Agent, f)!le of the comm1.ttee th~lt 

built the Whatcom Trail to the Fras-er Hiver 

Mines in 1858, and Military Aid to Govel'tlor 

Stevens, as well as Associate Justioe ot the 

·Supreme Court of Wa shington Terri tory, bV 

·apPointment of P:eos;'dent I;l1cbanan, all these, 

and f;UpHrintenden t of the Bellinghtml Bay Coal 

Mines also. 

F;dnnmd C" If'1 tzhugh arr1 vod on the Bay in early 

18,4. Scarcely had he taken up his dutIes 

and become a fixture at the Coal l~ines, when 

he began to toy with the charms and affections 

of the simple-mindQd maidens of the surrounding 

Indian oflmps. True, he WH$ but f(.')llowing the 

example set by many others of thqt time. Cast. 

,~ .. I 



in, about for a suitable candidate to grace 

his lodg1ngrlEUal? the Mine., and be.ing quite 

p~lrticular ~H3 to qua11 ty, as bati tted his 

high position in the community, he bet,?ok 

himself to theI .. ul111n1 Reservation arld rather' 

Q·stenta t10usly requested Ch1.et Ohow1, tzi t 

to provide him with a LUl'nllli maid of royal 

line in the tr:tbe. 

Now the old Chief, though friendly with the 

whites at WhHtaom lialls and the Coal "Mines, 

was not too relpo~.ive to Fitzhugh'a,request, 

and answered somewhat elu~ivaly in jargon; 

"Wake alta Nesika halo'tenas ltloocbmanu ; 

(ttNot now. ~~le bave no young women~ft) ,Then, 

when he noticed di.sappo1n tm~nt in the 1i\ihl te .... 

lnall 0·8 face, Chow1 tzi t added: ·'·KoIl--a .... Wf1y 

i skum topa hul-o~t'-lll$ man. 'liks klt:litL.a~ 

wa kopa Sarnish.'l~yee a '-yah-whom toke .. tee-

o .... kus-tee ff ; (All taken by other, men. Y·ou go to 
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a'.a.Barlett ..... 

1lI1il(.rwlJ,a) S,b. ••• · 
FirAt Wifeo!, n.Q.~~i tzhuah; later 

.,. .tK.O:.,.~kho ... n 



daughter".) 
.' I , ... ' 

l\'eeling keenly the'r(<]5ul t of ChQwi'tzit' s unre .... 

. $pqnsive tlt18\'\fer, 11'1 tzhugh, neve~ ... the .. less, at 

once hung onto' the Chief's suggestion that he go 

to Garnish, and the implioation th.t success, might 

rewafd'a 'vis! t to old S t -yah-.whotn. He therefore,' 

questionod the lJummi Hachsm wi th interest concern ... 

lng the Sarnish Chief's daughter and learned that 

the d~skY' princ~$s,was ab(;)ut sixteen years of age, 

and in the ayes of the n~tivelallants, very 

beautiful.. Convinced that Hnoth1ng ventured, 

nothing galned lt , Fiitzhugh decide'd to make the 

long tripsQu:thwa:t*d; and, to bolster his chanoes 

for success, persuaded Ghowitzit to send along 

tV'IO of hj.s chief trlbesmen as special emrnisaries 

in the whiteman's behalf, to vouch for the high 

po 51 tion o.f the suitor, and th~ grea tbenefi. ts 

thot VJould r~sul t :trorn an allianoe between thf; 

Barnish Chief and the. wilt te ~£yee on BeJJ~1'nghf~!n Bay, 

if seal Hd by .the hand of' the pl'tillce 8 s, h:i s daughter. 
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I~1l t:;h\l~f:l then rurtl1(:~r par~a1ned \~i th the Lumtn1 
,~. ) 

, ,(, I ~'. 'f 

for one· of· the·latterts salt .... chuQk oanoes and a 

.. c:re\~ to lUUll it; and then, havlng sbowered on the 

. old Chief worda of gratitude and a auitableglft 

for his aid, the lord of the Bellingham doal 

Minos set out Dcross the Bay to his home. 

Having bofore he left,lnstructed the emissaries 

to· pick him up with the canoe at the Mines early 

next morning, Fi tzhugh vIas straining his gaze 

westward over the great expanse of the Bay soon 

after sU~"lriee. Knowing the fickle natura of the 

Indians in their dealings with the whiteman, he 

was. restless lest they fail him; but soon the 

sun, peeping over the· big hill back of the Mine, 

revealed the glint cit flasbing paddles a mile or 

two tlway; so }t'1 tzhugh' $ heart began to glow 

with eXl)E~ctat1on. With many gifts .for the fJamish 

Ohief, and tr.itlke:ts tOl"" the pri,ncess, as well as 

food for the. cano~men Hnci aids, Ij~i tzhugh was 

standing ready on the beach by the time the 

Lrunm1s drew up to the landing. "Ola-how-ya, 



nika ttll-Kum'u (Ure~t1ng$ my l::riands:,) he saluted 

ttlom as they ucramblf)d ashOl-e frou~ the oa-floe; 

HNes1k,a hi .... as klcHsheu ; (we aro v~n:,y wellU
,) the 

good nat'twad uatives replied, stl(Hfin~ in their 

f~fJoe$:kefl~naritlo1,lJatiQn (}:f' an enjoyahle trip. 

*'Kotl ... se . ne-aika 1;la t~a-wa ko .. pa Huttl1 sh\ ; ("hon 

do we startfor "Samiah?") 

Hyetng his crewVt'l ttl deep ~H, ti sfac t1on, the ~ll:·dont· 

:r~i tzhuuh arunttlrea , "Nt~-slka kon-a-wCiY nl to }to-pa 

m(~-gi .... ka hj ... as oan-umu ; (we will a.ll start at 

;-1"00('1 tn . b - It , 

pla~lgcd to be on their way; ftrr n(')th1nk;~ waamore 

aa.ti sfatJ tt)rl" to the. Ind:tnns thcU'l t. dtty' S olltiug 

on a f:r:i.endly 'wiatt to' f:l nelt~hbor1n~tr1be. 

ti!ton-se ne' .. ,si-ka j.s-kum yah-waft; ('twhan wj.ll we 

get th@re?U) asked thaimpat1ent 5ultor ~ aa all 



t'j6p.os&oe"'$i.-lta hY-6k Jiee rt!.cl-tlf:?ok i s-s1k hy .... ·a,k, 

mG ... a~ .• ka ko k.o-pa s1 t .... kutn suu; 1\ j.J7 we hu.l~ry and 
~\ 

padtlle hard ~. f1avwill arrj.v~ thtirtt by UOQu\ the 

haad. canoe-m~n anawcr,ed with the a~Hnu~ance t:}f 

ttl1Y-Q$ klost;e, hy-a s kloshe, n.1 ... kIA kloahe t'il ... a

kum.j!~a*Iilook hY-!lk ,mu"mook hy-ak: ) (. Vary well, 

V61*Y vfell, my good frj.ands, mairt) h~u~te, mako haste" If) 

con(llu.d~d l;~i tzh.ul&h, a.nd the eXl)cdl tlon pushEJd oft 

\ll. til a flourish on j .. ts 3J~Q;rOUS m1sn1Qn. 

l>n tr~\vuling the nUln€~r()U$ natj,.ve routc$ on the fiound. 

the !ndl~nls inv~rr1(lhly kept OlCHHtito' t}:H1 shoreline, 

f.1nd !tollo1i!sd thf} lns .. und .... ou ts of its It.t,.uuiderintt 

bOl"ders, r.ath~r· ttH~n outting across frolf!l heacQ.and 

to hel\\d-1Hnd ... l~vonthe Ihlid{i,6 Qr Northern Indians, 

those most ~n{.pttrt of the nativE;: llaviti.at()I'S, in the 

d~lYS when. tt~ay mi£.r.f),tt~d j.ll gret<1t nutibers to the 

hoptl$ldS ().! the cUtagi t and l)uyallup, adhered fu1th

i-ully to tha t rule of oanoe navii~Q t~J~)n, born of 

ates of preoauti()n against squalls that rjr1t~ht 

prove disastrous in C8~~e thElY were ea'U6ht out 1.n the 



open reach •• tar from land. 

lengthened by considerable the distance between 

~,tation$, but t;h$ itlnata character of the local, 

redmllH ws,s l~:rgaly forei6n to 0111' modern concept 

orrap1d transit. 

-'ftouth tl10ng the shore of 13ellingham Hay, the, 

voyafiers rythm1cl~11y paddled the:tr oourse; 

lie&pint; time to thelr ltJott6mtluts w.1. th the c:ironing 

ohant ot"the1r LUWf;ti oanoe song. Past Captain 

Pattle' $ coal ~rlfle, past Poe Po.1nt and' uoross ' 

Chuoku.n:ut Bay, the ~~ood-l'latu:red oauo0tlenpaddled, 

anti ;jOKau 1-ntheir crude nu ti votong'ue ... -a,ome

tiftl~lS at the e,x,por.HU~ of ttH~l,:r n()n-understand1"lli 

host; while that :tna! v:ldu~;l" lost :In the mame 

of his ltU:t'JO!1IOUS r~varj.el~ aOrHJC1~n'"ng the r~Hn,1.n:ttl0 

Qtu~rm$ at journ~Y·$ erid, was all Gbliviotls ot the 

~J1bes 01'" his C1U1CUrnnflU. As the morninG sun 

c11~:b.~d the 51an t (Jf~ 1 ts ,Q,our $$0 tOfttU"<i noon 

tim~, the ra~rty o(n'~~red. the aOl.lthol'tl roachE' 9 of 

BellinijhRm Day, and then be,an tho transit of 
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that broad shallow expanse of water known as 

S~~m1sh Boy., <~here they were compelled by the 
if l_,;; 

far"",O\lt~rEHlch1ng tide fltlts to set their course 

further out from shore, to avoid being stranded 

by the out-going tide. 

After senne 11 ttle time, their course teemed to 

be out off in the far distance by a gently-rising 

boadland ju.tting out in the Bay, whose surface 

appeared clothed with heavy verdure. Suddenly 

the LlDm1 leader seated in the bow of the canoe, 

indicated with up-raised arm the prominent feature 

and called to Fitzhugh: ti~an-ich, Boston! O~koke 

EhHU1sh ten .... asille-hee, peekwon-e-sum mit-lite 

ko-pa ~(iyee 5 t -yah-v.Jhomu ; (tlLook l~rnerican! That 

1s Sam1~h Island and hat)i ttltion of Chief S"-yah ... 

·whomtf • ) 

Qui ckly ElrC)Us·ed fr·om hi s brooding po sture, the 

whiteman was all alert; and gazing with intense 

interest in the direction indicated, he answeredt 

tiN a .... wi t-ka ! Nl-ka nan .... ntch yah-ka t1k ... eh i s-kum 
I 

. yuh-wa al .... 1t1. Mi ... ka,q'~f.ak can-umt~'i' ("0 yes,o:tn-



,( 
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dRed! I see it. I wish to get there soon, you 
I:' '~~ ;{k), '." 

r~1' \~~?, . 

hurry the canoe lt .) tVi th th(.~t the paddlers bent 

to 40uble exertion1 and the craft streaked 

across the surface of ,the Bay. 

As the sun drew near the moridian, the canoe en~ 

ter<6;d the little, cup of water between thee.astern 

extrem1 ty of the island and the lJ:lainland which it 

almost Joined,- being separated b~t only a. narrow 

slough. The little expanse of water was known 

as Alice Bay, having been named by tjle fir s t 

whiteman to settle there, William Jarman, after 

his Clallam wifo, Alice. Skirting the shoreline, 

the canoe soon drew up before the Indian encamp .... 

ment of Barnish, house of at-yah-whom. Disem-

barking, Fitzhugh, the Lummi cmi ssarie s and. the 

canoemen drew the csnOt) up on the bea.ch, and then 

climbed the blurf to the village, which consisted 

of a numbetlo,f' crudely cons tru(} ted huts made ot 

split cedar slabs. In front were grouped most of 

its inhabitants, awaiting the approach of the 

strangers. 



'By })reV1011S al'l~ungtHnen 1~, the l*umtll leader $ and 

l~lt'hugh lod the w,ay f\)ll~)wed, by the cano~ .. men; 

aJlti aa they t1i&'tared the ~~f1t111Ih gave . the sl~nal 

that bespoke their mission - •• one of p~ac •• 

Theoos thQ)"cume within, speaking' distance, 

mutUJil rGcogni tlon hroktl the lSUSpen&a wi th nlany 

nKla-hCJ'~1 ... ya l'11-ka ti,l-a-k"um't;. (UHallo, tflY' t:riends11
,) 

fnllolved quickly wi th llH~ty hand $hnk1ng. 

and grand as befitted biB position, and soberly 

welcomed the visitors. A short speeoh by one ot 

the lJurfim1s brougbtgl~{HJ)ti.ng5 from Ghow1tz1 t, and, 

expla1nedthat thfl party 1180; come w:L th the gretit 

tyee of tJl~ Coal M1rlCS OIl Ill. ,,1$:1 t of t~ood w;tll to 

the Chief·of the Samish. He then introduced 

}}"i tzh\~tth, "ho thr()\~h an in t~rpra tor' If 1 shed the 

Chief l~nd h1speoplewell, flnd ijatd that the, whl tea 

. on U~llillgh~m H~lY·Wf)uld. ~\lwaY'$· he rr1etH!s of the 
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H'$ f -yah-'whom al~Aak;,s tor 2¥'{)ur br,othe,ra, thE~ Bam:tBh.;" 

He 'welcome,s the ltummis sent by the ~l,lentChlet 

Cho\~d, tz 1, 't t and the 130 stQU tyc 0 from thu Whatc oro 

Falls. Always have the Samish bean frlendtof 

the 1,tumro1 s , nnd. now th,at the whi tel:.:uu'l h!t S {~ome to 

dl.g the black rock near the Fnlls, tho Hamish are 

gla.dto be thai-xl trlehds al~o. 80 long (is the 

sun shines on great ~ulshan, so <40tll~ will the 

g~nj}i ah be thelrbrothfttt s • tt 

[htmlsh, while S' ..... yah-whom showed his distinGuished 

H¢}ston tna€!st throu~ht~h0cat!.tp.Bftgerly f'i tzhugh 

e~!edthQ Sam-ish black-eYGd Qnd blsa}v-treused 

maidens, and iw,hen at lust tht' Chief introduced hi,s 

,j11"0 and daughter, 6,0 &fu.U,<oouredwas he wi til the 

Princess' markedly cbarming beauty, that he was 



a.lrflost moved t() bflg1n hl.s iU~OUr{iUS nUioti~,t1ons 
r' ':., ~", :)';.' -:~ 

'It once;, but 'kn(')wlni~ the (H .. Hje of :t~ronedure, he 

restr~lln(Ht his imlH1tiant 1nol.inntiQns. 

The repast, consisting chiofly or wapato8a and 

barb0()Ue d salmon, f~re ah fr om the t~l'lro~l. sh ld. Vel', 

by mnny l'8udl' hands, \Was soon pr(!parod; and gayly 

the good-natured native,s cC)J1Snl'[;HHi the viands. 

l'fitztHli;h ate 'Glon~ with tha oth(lI'S, btlt,h1s 

~!pp()ti te was a !Jeoond cons1d:tlrat1on.n.s the 

women fl1 tted about '>11-0 teHstlnE hra,'Voa, b:r1ngtng 

ntl(led fCH)d to th~l board, his Ojtos and thoughts 

also flitted as hft followed eaob nove ot the 

r"'nir indeed t Was then~Ha1sh f$l(l1dtHl., (~,ho.rt of . 

atat'uv$, but slim W1th~11, and, 11 the as n playful 

fawn; htlr black glQo$Y hair, done rlflstly in 

two lOXlf;b'ralds; her 11et-bl~)ck, ey~s flfuilh1n{; 

tr(}m tha:tr s()okets the sXltbaranooof youth; t~nd 

aidod by the gayety of her rose~red smiling lips 

a,nd Pflle .. p1nkaheeks.....-all (~oror:letod an enatuult. 
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:tng pr1"~<i,,tl:1~i;! the gallant amo'roso of the Dell .. 

ingham Bay Goal MinErs could not but seek to 

gain. lie would pay full homa.ge at her feet, 

and at all oosts, ga1n the object of his desire. 

After the feast, when all their physical !leeds 

weI'S sa tJ.afied, 171 tzhugh, the Lumnti emissaries, 

and St~yah~whpm repaired to the latter's lodge' 

fQr the council all lmaw was cQming. 'When they 

had seated themselves on the raised platform 

tha t skirted the rooro, EP .... yah-whom began the 

op,ening speech. iLddressing himself to thE) two 

representatives of Chow1tz1t, the Lummi, the 

Chie±~ s,d~d the Lummi Tyee must have had an 1m-

portant'rnesaage to lropart, and that the ,t1amish 

Chief was ready to lilten~ Turning to Fitzhugh, 

he sairt the"~wh1 te, tyee was very wist\), and would 

speak big words a180~ 

$\nswering for ChOtfi tzi t, the tummis t()ld of the 

coming of the white men to Bellingham Bay; ot 
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the mill at INhatcom Falls, and the coal mines at 

the ;f()'Qt or the b:i.g hill. They told of the 

lonely life of the whj. te tyees because ot the 

absence of women to prepare their foed and 

establish homes. Tbey than reviowed the vilits 

of the wlli te men to the Lummis in qU(~st ()f wives, 

especially of Ifli tzhugh' 5, and Chowi.tzi t' a . in-
.24 

a bill ty to sll.;pply s,n:>' tnore :loung women.. Whey 

reminded the Barnish Chief of the adv.antagtJ's tel 

the Ind1ans~ 6f alliancGs between their women 

and the white trees, and closed with the suggest

ion that the Bamish Chief" prov:tda a suitable 

consort fOI~ r.'~1 tzhugh, the tyee of t.ile Goal Mines. 

Fitzhugh then spoke tor himself. He told of hiB 

high position; he described his wealth, his 

house, and how he wished a young w(')t'lan to Jnake 

him a home; he t.old bow well he could provide 

for her, and lastly, hOW it would be 8 great 

honorror the daughter o1~ the Samish. Sflchem to 2, 
be the wife ot the white tyee. 
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All that was said and promised in those neio~ 

tlat1on~ wlth,S'-yah-whom, history does not 

reveal; and only tradition gives the few de

tails preserved; but in the end, either by 

expartl)erSUllsion on the pHrt of 11'1 tzhugh and 

his Luml\~i allies, or by tho exchange, of a 

handsome 'price, Chief iP .... yah ... whom (Hil(lSented to 
\ 

give his sixteen~y88r old daushter,Ju11~,t6 

the head of'the Bellingham Bay Coal CompaQ'~ 

BU~~ third in the bush", as the old adage puts 

;1. t, tti s not a bird in a cagen ; 'and so the lord 

of the rn1uHs $o()n di scovere{.l~ for tthen tha young 

lady concerned in the bargain, \vas apprised of 

the proposed allianoe, great was her storm ot 

objection. Though petite iq SiZ8,SO it was 
26 

said"Prlncess Suli'~9P oCdB81onfcould develop 

quite 'a whirlwind- 'of temper; and the ngreemant 

reached betwe . .en the Chief, her father, and 

F'i tzhugh, wher~ln she was to b€l the vtctim, was 

sufficient to start no s~nal1 tempest in the 
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lodge of the Chief of the Samlsh.protf~sting 

vehemently that she did not want to go to 

Whatcom 8S the wife of Fitzhugh, thePrlncess 

alternatel.y votc(~d hel- vigorous prote sts, or 

toolt refuge in the con t1nued oU.tbursts of 

?leeping. 'rhe' very thought of a husband mort) 

than twic,e har age, In· rae t . old enough to be 

her father, 'Was too repugnant to be considered; 

and tacitly upheld by Tal-swat .... olitsa, her 

mother, the Princess Julie refused to consent, 
, 27 

and ready herself far departure. 

'Somewhat taken back by the sudden and obstrep

erous attitude of his daughter, the Barnish 

Chief almost regretted his agreement; but the 

trad1 tions. of the tr1b$ would not 

pel')mi t the daughter to over-ride the authority 

of the Saehem~ so e)' .... ~Hi,h ... whom stood firnlly to 

hi·s resolutions; and in the end,Julj.(~ was com

pelled to go; but not until the old Chief, who 

dearly l()ved his daughter, c0t1111r()mj .. sed by agree ... 

tug to send along with her 8 woman servant of 
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his lodge as an attendant and companion at the 

Mines; and further, promised to visit often 

. at the home of his new Boston son-ln~law. 

To those incentive amendments, Fitzhugh Ita-
, 

luctnntly acquiesced, and soon afterward, 

manning his Lummi 'oanoe, he sat out for Belling

ham Bay, carrying with him the weeping Prinoess 

Julie as his prize. 

Neither history nor tradition record any marriage 

ceremony, and the recol~ds of ~VhHtcom County bear 

witness to no marriage license. The facts of 

the avent evidently ar(~ that Bdmund Clare F1 tz

hugh,'Pnved the way for an easy abrogatioll of 

. all the responsibilities that his taking the 

daughter of S'~yah-whom entailed. 

So i.t came about, that in a 11 ttle house on 

the 51 de of the hill above the C()al H1ne s on 

Bellingham Bay, that Julie, daughter of 51 -yah

whom, Chief of the Bamish, along with her "lady-
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in-waiting", took her abode with Fitzhugh; 

and it was there in 1855-... just one hundred 

years ago--that the white Tyee of" the 1\~ines, 

being unabl<3 to unlimber his tongue suff1.clent

ly to master the Clallam pronunciation of' his 

renowned father-in-law·s name, called him' 
/. . 

"Sehome tl
; and thereby, for .. all time, establlsh"'t 

ad tbe familiar dos:tgnation. It 'v'Q8S unfor-

tunate that the middle gutteral syllable of. 

the old Chiof« s name could not be retl,\ined, 

but neither Fitzhugh nor the other whites on 

the Bay, could manage the tong~e-8wallowing 
28 

tone, so charaoteristic of the native speech. 

For a short time, life around the Goal Ii/lines 

seems to have 'been unevent.ful; and outside 

of his duties as superintendent, l"'itzhugh appears 

to have been more or leBS inactive. From ti~e to 

time, in fulfillment of his promise, the old 

Sa~lsh Chief (from hereon he will be "called 
I 

flSehome tJ , in deference to Fitzhugh) with his 
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George Barkhousen, grand
son of Sehome, and his 

wife. 

Mrs. Ruth (Sehome) 
Shelton, Mrs. 
Harriette Dover, at 
Chief Sheltonts 
Totem, Tulalip, 
" August, 195'-5 
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family, made visits t'o his daughter at the 

Mines; and some d~gree of attachment grew bo .. 

tween the head of the Coal Company and the 

Barnish IJ:lyee • Pleased wi th the sound of "SehorneH, 

andwish1ng to flatter the old Saohem at the 

same time, Fitzhugh applied the name to the 
I 

locality, and thus founded Sehome~-the one 

generous and worthy act connected with the COJl-

jugal episode .1ustrelated. 

By the end of tho year, a daughter wus born to 

Princess Julie. Dy that tir1() Fi tzhugh had 
29 

changed his wife's name to Julia, so they 

named the little papoose Julia after her mother. 

Then Chief Sehome decided to move from Sarnish 

Island to Sehome, in order that he might be 

near the F'ltzhughsj He set up his lodge not 

far from the Mi.nes, and there the family re ... 

sided for several years, or until Fitzhugh 

le.ft the Bay. 
I 

With Bahoma to the Bay~ came his sitar, a 

young woman but old(~r than Sulia, F'i tzhugh' s 



consort.ltlV8s no-t long after the sister 

arrived, that Fitzhugh-who seems to have been 

incapable of resisting the charms of a pretty 

face, began to 11ako a.roorous advances toward'· 

the Chiofls sinter. The upshot of th16 was that 

soon after the birth of his daughter, he en-

sconced the sister of Seh9me as his consort 
-

number two. -In the minds of tho natives there 

was no denouncement, as the moral code- of the 

Tribe sanctionod plural marriage and a Tyee 

might have as many wives as he had the means to 

support; bqt it is strange indeed, that no 

condemnatlonby other whites on the Bay has 

come to light. 

During the three-year period between 1854 and 

185"7, Edmund Pi tzhugh hold tho office s of County 

Auditor, Inspector of Customs, and local Indian 

Agent. At the same time he was also Military 

Aid to Govornor Stevens. In 1857, he was 

appointed Associa te ~rllsttce of the Supreme Court 

I 
I 



of Washington T.erri tory by Prosident Buohanan" 
. 30 i . 

which position he held unt11.1862. 

Meanwhile, through his relations with Sohornets 
3~ 

sister, she bore him a son. 



• 

Chief W111tam Shelton and his family 
consisting of Ruth (SshomtQShel ton 

and. his daughter.! Harriette 
(Shelton) Dover. 
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tn tho early part of 18,S, came th~ Gold Rush to 

the It'raser Ft1vermines and the oonsequent bo'om 

en Hel11ngh!H!l l}ny. To tflka advantage of the 

gl?Oa.t lnflux of' population, F~i tzhugh formed a 

partnership with O. C. \1e,.1.1 and James Tilton for 

the pur po se ot la~l in" au ta. townsite a.round the 

Coal M:lru:u~ _ 'rh6Y employed "tN. \lV. VeLucey, a 

flsll'"ktl()Wl,l surveyor who hHG rtHHlutly o{>mpleted 

the northern extension of' tho ~iil.13mette ~1f~rld1ful 

fron tbe Columbia Hlv~n-- tr) th~) Canadian border, 
32 

to nake the survey and lay out the plat. 

On ;},~ay 8, 1058, the Plat of tht1 Town of f~,ehome 

was filed for record in the titt1eo of the Auditor 

of r~h6teonl County. '1.1hus Sonoma b(f~camo the fir,gt 

legally const1 tut~d municlpa11t~r on l:h!)lJ.1ngnam 

DOYt though Whatcom could boast ot being the 
33 

~($at of ttHl first settl..e'lnent~ 
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Narl:ed .J,-yJ~ III C .. }i'l t~hugh, the leading pr(>pr1et(lr.'~;~~"\J 
. 34 

a.:rt~r his i:{t ther-1n-law,Ch1e:f S@home, (a f -ya.h-whom) 

; 'i of the. 8eIfAlsh l.t,rlbe;:~,., .. tllfl\\ t~ol'}.n as l.aid outlll.· con-
\'..y ," "1 7 

sisted of 'th'1:rty,t~r6e blo'Ql~~,of eight lots 

tlrl'c!h:,~ ·(Jxcept'thes.tx Wf~iterJ~:ront blocks htld 0,111:t"; 

'fourfract'lonal lots ~·schlt· 'Irour $treots parallal 
,\:' 

honoring the nameD of Presidents of the UnIted. 

S1mfllonu st., honoring Miohael S. Simmons. 
U.fl., Agent. i i 

~ 

SlaUfint~r Sit·, hOr:Ol;i~~ .~ieut. a. Hlaughter, 
Indian ~tar 1 Et.a dIn , 1.,,;;,. 
Sterret.t St., honoring C()mmand~r ~~terl!ett 
of U.S. Sloop Decatur. 

Ptckwtt St., honol'i,tltt C~lpt. (hilorge Pickett, 
of g'ln Ju.an t~!f£e. 

Stevens at It ~ "hoflo:ring Gov. Steven.9, of 
rlfUlh1ne;·ton Territory It' 

DeLtloey Ht., honQring Oapt. Il.l~. Del .. acey, 
surveyor ot Whf1tcom 'l'rtl:tl. 

1111 ton St .• ,honor1.nl~ Jlu~es 'jill tC}fl, one of 
the town Propr1utprs. 
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11.l1tzhugb{)t. honoring E. C. lP1tzhu,gh~ G(;~al 
}~ine SUl),~,~tntendeu t. 

V&1, 1," St., bonol'ing (i.C. Va~l, on@ofthe 
,~:own.propl't1etors.j6 " 

'?hus, in naming the town, 1~1 tzhueh hOnOr(Hi lila , 
fa ther-ln.la'~f, Chiof SehOJQ6 Qt~ the S£H~l sh t:r1 be, 

and though, the original plat \fUiS later supavsedad 

bJ/ an a~lende(i ~;na, and the street names ctlanged, 
1; :;;; .. 

It r,etaln(ld the 'tUillne Sehome; and eventually 

whun the tOO"-l1\lmaroue tow-us on Bellingham Hay 

un! ted, the community sa~? fit to adopt the en

tit~oly new na:me l3(~11in~tHua, in order to avoid lo

cal jea.lousies. But the old Chief's nama lives 

011 in f~eh(}ma Hi.l1, SQhOtl6 $Jark:, ~uHl Sehome High 

School, and when. }f'1 tzhugh :ts a 1~orgotten 1den ti ty, 

there will always. be a Sehorne. 

not lc,')ng after the collapse of' tho' b€)om in SehQme, 

I~dr.nund Clare If1 tzhugh rt1vealed hlrnB~lt:> in all ()t 

his sordid intrigue by the one act that th@: fa.roily 

and deaoendants of Sehomo have never f0rgotten ~ 

nor 1"orglven. It is not supris1ng, per-
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haps ,thttt, a man so deficient j.,n the seris(f';:~of,'" 

tPQ;~~l;. uprightness and obliga tion as }l~i tzhugh 

proved himself to be, would thrust aside the in

fluence of high birth, thoroug.h educa tiol1 "and 

intellectual associatas,and torgst or ignore 

his duty toward those he had compromised in oon-

juga11ty. At any rate,' in 1859, he deliberately 

forsook the two Indian women, took his two 

c,hildren and le:vt Sehome for the uppel" Sound. 

t\ t Seattle ,he placed the: cbj.ldran in charge of 

a white family, ostensively that they might learn 
37 

to speak the English language. Soon after, in 

l860, he set off for thenast to contract a110ther 

rna tr1mon1.nl verlture. There he soon married a 

:M:tss Cora Bowie, and returning west,went to 

Whidbey 1 sland Yihel-O soon after t;heil~ arrival, 
38 

his wife died. Leaving Washington T~rritory 

again in 1862, he jo1.ned the Confederate Army 

vii th the rank of C~l,ptain, and soon af terward 

U1.arr1ed his first cousin, Anne Grayson, aresi-

dent of l"re'dericksburg, V1rg,ini,a.. By tha t 
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urtlJ)tl he ht'Hl three df!ughter£& und Ofl0 son. JtttJar 

the war he:' ,took hi, s fumily to l~~')rt Dod{te" Iowa, 

where he practiced law until 1875_ 

By 1874 Ij the tnan ,Fj, tahugh $GetlS to hDVti 'bo()Orne 

restless in the evan tenor of his taMily lifo, 

Bod lona8d for the freedom of the western frontier 

wi th i ts l!H!k of, tnhlb1tlona ()r tle$l~Oll£;llb;t.ll tie,s, 

so he set out,onca r~ore ,to ranewold tilJSsooiattons 

in hi,s formal' haunts on the Pt~uitie Coast. \''fhila 

on th4\ t jaunt, he had the aud,aolty or faco to 

19sturn to nellirlf;lulf.4 j?ili!1 and lool\, 1).p old acqu~1nt .. 

&Ulcea around \~lhf,~teota (and ~l$bome. During the tew 

days he W!iS OIl tho n~itll , however, he apparently 

r;l~ada no effort to cluar h1n,lselt (if the 111fame 

hiu tormer retSidence; exuep.t tha.t ho (li,d ShO·ft 

some degree ot pat~rnalrt).gard t()r his son. 

pi 

'Hu t thQ boy, tlOW Q youtlg mlan of~ seven teen and 

$tn~lrtin" under the mtltrlory of his fnth\n.~' sill

tro;~l tm0n t of his ,rnO thel' t would have nc) ~hing to do 

wi th hj.s J1t er;d.$sive parent; thUf! :returning to 'the 
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fathex' some of the splrt t F'l tahugh· hud so heed

lessly shown toward hi. f~m11y. Possibly irked 

blr the rE1Dopt:ton, Iti t~h'Ugh f;oon returned to the 

,~o a biographer 1,t wOl.ild be very d!lff1.oul t to 

fathom the dtlVIOU5 workings ()f th~) rointlot F~d-

mund 1"'1 ta'hugh. .If he t:ver had an active con

science, hy thts time in h:ts (Hlre~r, he r:1ust 

have boen. smart1nk$ mldt~r ~.,tB goa(H~nt~$~-or ahouJ~d 

!Hr~te bf~en" $-ect'tlngly Un0ti~y lmderthe s{}oitil 

stAodards of ,renpect1blo family 11'., and 

111-tfJly end(U1Voring, JtH18.h fashion, torr'Ela his 

consotence, in la75~,he del1borately left h1s 

homQ and fa~~ri.1Y and headtH1 for the scenes of his . . .~ . 39 
early boisterous days in San Fra~a1sco. ThQre 

he was employed by tho government 1naonnaot1on 

with harbor 1~.provof1ent, but inordinate living 

and dj.ssipa t1on, alont~ ~V:tt}l unto\inll"dinfluElHl00S 

of dis6o:tut;e, u8soc.d.!t to sand /;ldvonc1ng fA-eO, 

hastened the Unf(lXf tUllute man to 11n ntltj,mely and 

pove.rty .... $t:rio}~al1 end. 
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man of such 1~ntellectual l)romls(q. ot so r~any 

c.npflhili ties and accomv11silDlf.Jnts;the man t~o 

whom the City on Dell1n.~ham Bay Oli'r~s so nluch tor 

i ts ~18.rly d4lv@lopment ........ pa,ssed llway. In the aa1'11 

raortl1ng hil.) 11feles5 body W~lS found in a lonely 

rOOfa in i1h~l 't Gho~:r Hotrel--u victirJl of' his own 
40 

slave; ·~)tnerou$ and bl?ill1~tlt he {1uuld be, but 

grossly fiH!¢ft61derllte of Qt·hOl'S. 

l~'ri tzhugh t ~ closing d6YS, the ourta1.n closes on 

the soene in whioh he played so prominent a part; 

and whioh t~lt~ht havtl redc)'wtled to his lasting 

honor and rame had he had the doa1re and will to 

.condu(!t his weytl W1t:tl manly s.p1rlt. j{law ,men e)f 

tho pionoer dllYt;l on Bellin~turm Hay had the 

abili ties f'Jnd t)ppo~tunlt1osthtl t werf3 given Hd

round Clara ill tzlnli~h; an(l fewer ... if uny--$quandtU:~"" 

ed their Ohllnc.H:ui vii t.h suoh ahandonrtlont tlS he,. 
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in 1854 and became Superintendant of the Bellini· 
hamBt~y Coa.l¥J~1l1as at SehOlni1. Hebeeame one ot 
t. he .. chiet ·~lrta:i'ra(fte.,. rs el. $.' r. elated ,111'tn.t$ .. S~Q~y..and 
stands out as (Jl1e of O'!jJ- most noted h:Lstor~cal 
actoTain the ftrama of our P1or1~ers. 

As unfo.ld$d here.in our stony, Edmund Clare Fltz .... 
h:ugh O~UJletca$ad. elld, betng found dead on 
1'1~"ember . 241;h,1883, in a l~n.$ly:room. in the 
Wbat Cheer House in S;an Fra.xioisco, p1ct~ed here. 
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CHiH!1~KR VI 

Th€ilLa$'t lJays of {~. -yah.-iihom. 

V~hen lti tlthu~h walked out on the~, Sehome t S daugh'ter, 

Julia, ~HH~",:h~~:~ ,B1st~r, 'wera ~tt first stunn~JlJ~~r tho 

pel'tidy and unfl'{,ithfull'H~SS of their hf)trayer; then, 

~s thu anol'mi ty or the:lrro1sf()rtun~ Bank deoply 1;1 

with the rea11zat1ort that they hsd been boreft of 

their oh11clren, their hi ttornes5 tOl'ulrds the tt1EUl who 

had betrayed them, kn6:tfJ no bounds. They first 

tried to locate their offspring, and failing in 

that, Sshorne',s, s;t,ster IJrciurned to her GlalluJi$, 

people n(~arPQr,ttown5tHid, and~ful1a remain'ed at 

S~Ztl1J)rae. Bo'r 't:tI,t,:l-: f~r, th~ old GhtRf, d:~"s111.tlf~ioncttd 

son-in .. 

law, unlirnb(~red. hi $ lodgin~ S rl$,'sf the ~lne and re

turn~d to hi s old home on f>a!11~lh 1 sland. 

Hut romancemeivtl.d faat in· thOSt~ dajl's ()J:l B(~llingham 

Day. Scsrco1y' had l~~it~ht~gh I S dapftrturi1 become 

gen~jra.~ly ~~nown, betol"e othfn-' will te ~1en tn ~~~H";atGoro 

b~san cast1n,U .furtive glan'H~$ at the cot1ely young 
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af.,.. ot .. $enOll .• •• b ..... . ;~,.l.l";. ft., ..... tilt. 
m,.,;1.'&1 . c~tl!{"l1I>., •. 11.14 to ' .. na.. '..UOO'''' ,1...,. Mdel1atlc\.<j,O\ftl '" tht tl..,t tbt tint 'VIh!'e 
••• 
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Julia. Among the attentive l{uightf5 th;;tt sought 

her; :';favors, W·f,l,s one l1ffllry C.. llHrkhou$en.1\ 

,popular 01 t1zan on the Bay ~ and of unn()ubtad 

itlt}egl\\l t~(. Mr. Ilurkenhou~~o.n wa 5 a t the .ti~e 

County Aud! tor, atl.d cont:tnued. to hold pub11.c 

man in the tulle6t sensa of the word, h~ eourte(i 

t"he cht'"frming Julia with rE}rventatt{~ntion, which 

,the yot.u1/!; lady W1Ul not sloW toreci pr'OOt~ to; and 

d'ue to tho nb$~nce o:r (?lny authol!ll;zad otfjj.cial in .. 

the settlement to perftlrm the wedding C(1remony, 

they liH! t~ur~ad the relatlon of WfHiloc}( 'by mutual 

ylu~r$, th<iJ!3tirkfUlhouaenu lived on th,(1 Bay; and 

the'n In l8'('5, they movod to l~.i.da) .. g(J. I aland, near 

who. t is now' '~hlnM.11; rarl~, wh~r0~!r.. Jhlrkonhousen 

developed a, fine tarrfl. ~;her6 thOjr l"aised a con-



years, and died about 1932, ~H~a()rding to her. 

Sj;&ter, lb:~s. V~'11.11am ~~·helton. 

As already related, J?1tghugh roturru'Hl in 1814 on 

a vi. 61 t l,\nd look(.~d up his S(Hl.I t w1~Ll btl 

rocal1.flo t~hu t thE~boy- was th(Jrl $6Vf}nte.en y,~ur$ 

ot~ abo f and hadrt)tuX'ned to the Ba.y to look for 

his ttlother. Pi tzhugh t s 11 ttle show of pat~l;"nal in ... 

tel'JO!)t in his offsp:r'ing did not 8"tlsken finy ;va ... 

spaRse in th~ boY' except indifference and corfttH7.ipt 

t"tor the titil1n who so unfe.e11ngly hadb~~trayo(l his 

mother, and in so mQny ;~v;ol·d$ told him $0, 111 

muoh stronger fiords than U$@d h~re. P1quod by 

his cold reception., l?j,tzhugh loft his son and 

l~llinghum n~y, aua flEa tar QS kn()wn never. again 

did fat.h(~r and. .$on come in contaot. It mi.ght 

pla.usibly be $uppo8~d that tho cutting repr1L~and 

at least flH)be11led the t)rrtant fflthor; hut if 1 t 

did, it tailed to enSandGr any reformation in his 

stony natura. 



Hubert COX of Tula11p" 
SOBot Mrs. Ruth (-8ehoJ'lle) Shelton 

ana Grandson of-Chief Sehome 
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Julifl, the daughter of Fitzhugh an.d Julie Sehome, 

never returned to Sshome , the place of her birth; 

though her mother tried to locate 'h~)r after F1 tz

hugh took her to ,fleattlc; tho search was un

sucoessful. It was rumored that l?itthugh took 

the little girl to California., but that was un

likely, sinoe as far as known, he never returned 

to ,California except by way of the East. In 

after years, her life and story came to light. 

Hhe had grown up on the Upper Sound, had married 

and ratsed a fEim11y and eventually contacted and 

visited the old scenes of her birth on E\ellingham 

Bay. Of Sahama's children, besides Julie (Julia), 

Cha-das-kanim or Dan as he was called, died a 

young man, about tbe time ILts father returned to 

S(~Hoi sh Island. 

The second dBughter of Bahama, Ya-s1m-tsB, or 

Sally, was first married to Charles Pierson, a 

whi ternan wlle) died about 1880; lHter she married 

an Indtan at Lummi. Hally died about 1932 and is 

buried at I.urnmi. 



(lrtiu1;h, WNS b(n~n at t1.ehomo ubnut 1856, ufter the 

SamiahChief r}()v(~d to Bcllin,;ham !;,(~y whon p~1 tahllgh 

securf.~d his ctaut;hter, ~Tu11fl. lluth r<Bturned to 

lf~ ter tnflrr-:tcd a. whi tern.an nam€,d Coy. Hor ~j{)n b~' 

t~hut raarr1,~tgo, Huhel.-t Coy, w'a:s u :p:t"o!Jltlf~nt res;{dent 
I -'I 

of '.21.11fal:l,p and ,ran a fi shing resort thQre. i~fter 

the death of ,Mr. Coy, his wife, Huth,rnarrlod 

Chj.Qrr;l'1111a~lghel ton 01" ~;:Ultllip. 13;t h~r seconcl 

marriage a son, Robert E. Shelton, dece&sed, and 

(Nc:)t(~:) Tht~1 tf~as wrt tton in 1.9~)5 llrid ahe ts not~ 
deoea5,ed. 

Af~tal' returning to Sst'lish I sJ.and, Sehoroe (ytten 

VltJ,itod his Olallarn, rel[~t1vfJ$ at l)unt;8neus arid 

the place that bore his proud na~fl, but the seone 

of L1.uch grief and di$sstGr to him and his fa.mily 
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through th0 fai thlosa and lmscr'Upulou$ hand ()f 

}f!i tghUt~h.- l~e can well ift1tlg1n.e that the old 

Bl'lCham of the Sam1!in forever 'fro teh1m off as a 

h.iyu~rql tUB n{)ston \(V~fr~jwot"thl(~3B ittsoricnu). 

But the Chief wi.th his snowy loo}.(s was getting 

old, and did not 1.otlll Slll'VivtJ the tnisfortunea 

that clouded hi. later yo.rs. 8o~e time 1n 1861--
~- ;:., 7:.' 

near 8S his daughter oah placG the date.-S'-yah

whom, horn of; the Clallal11s, Chief ot the S~,.m1sh 

and SehOlfjf,1 to the wh.l tea on Belliut;htil'!l Hay, olo.sed 

hts ayes ~.n his last long sleep {)ntht~ :.;unny i~lQ 

of' h:i$ a d()I/tfon, called Sarn1'sh .Ther(~ he andh1s 

son, Chu~das .. kanim, ,re$ted aida byside in1t-he Sarnish 

hurytng gl~ound until SO~lO YilHlrs l~t t;~lr, Vdl~Hl th~l. 

ret;~ains of fa thor and S(Hl wor$ rernovud {!flO re-
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'r~7 / .. 
were taken l~p and bu.ri(~d together :;in the present 

Ltunmi Cerf.letery; and there, after a somewhat 

cht)cker~qq~reer, both in. life and in death, ,tnei"\' 

old Sachem and his boy found their final resting 

place. 

Chief behome's wife, Ts1~swat-olitsa, the Garnish 

Princesl, survived him many years,and lived with 

her daughter, Ruth, at Tulalip. She passed away 
'44 

in 1893, and is buried in the Tulalip Cemetery. 

Such is tho story behind old Sehome, the first 

townsi te on Bellingham B~lY« A combinat~ion of 

tradition, legend and history, it wanders far; 

but not too far from the factual; and, withal, 

forms a romantic tale of the early days in North

westWn sh1ngton wl th its specj"al locale at 8eho.me 

and j. ts Coal Mines tha t comprised its chief in-

dustry. 

If the City of Bellingham, heir to all this late, 

were Ulota sinoerely conscious of 'har debt to 

those who first trod the shores of Bellingham 
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Bay, aI1,<l less "'rent:i'ss In :paying tr-~i.~':l_~~ to their 

.memor~1', thensdl:rl~virl1ere on th$ looat1on of thtJ n@'W 

8~home Hit;h School., a suitable monument should 

arise to honor the memory of Ch~et .. 88-yah-whom 

(Sehome), who lent histnusical Clal.lattl na.me to 

de'signata her' hi storie landmarks. 

ADDI5NDA: 

When thanew Bahoma Hlgh School waa startedln 

,1965, copsiderable controversy took place over 

tl:H3 proPCfsa.l to ohnnge, the name to s()!r~ething 

"more modern,l for the new School. ):he wrlt~r too};; 

part in that controversy in favor of:retainlng 

t~tG oJd natna of Sehome '~fld gave some pf;)rtinent 

1"*acts supporting his stand. Since that time the 

writer has made a thorough re~earch on the origin 

of the rUHtl&, HHehomef.', in all of its va·rlou$ 

~ppliGat1on$, 1n the City of Bellingham, and par~ 

tioularly as pertaining to the nam1ngof' Sehome 

High School.. ~{hi s we are c(nnplet1ng ~~ t th~ 

present time, and find a most interesting story,. 
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regarding the or1.g1n of the name, whioh we offer 

In this story, soon rSHdy for pttbl1.catlon tmder 

the ti tle of:: tfRomance and Intrigue on Ijelling~ 

ham Bay, or the Story and History of Old Bahame 

on the $1 te of the BellinghfJ.fll Bt~y Coal Mines L 

and thE} naming of the new Bahama High School •• ' 
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,NOTFJS AND APPENDIX 

1" Seh-0me; eea I4.othfi,tstory of 'Whatcorn 

County, Washington, p. 957, tor a good 

account. 8ee also the plat record ttl 

County J.\.ud1 tor t s office .. 

2. Mrs. Marion C. Vincent, MS. 

3. Theodore Winthrop, The Canoe and the 

Saddle, p. 5 .. 

4. Marion C. Vincent MS. Mrs. Vineent places 

the time of Ste-tee .... thlurn as about 1777. 

5. Accounts of these events are round in 

full in Hudson's B~y Record Society, Vol. 

III, pp. 447~8, and Vol. IV pp. 57,63. 

Huhert Bancroft in his Northwest Coast, 

Vol. II, p. 483, says that the scene of 

the I!lurders '~ias on Lummi I Hland; that is 

obviously incorrect, since the first-hand 

a.ccount above, definitely places it on 

Hood Canal. 

6. Ib1d.,p. 448. 
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7,. See MoCurdy, James G ., By Juan de Fuca's 
. , 

Strait, p. 37. 

8. Ibid.,p. 37. 

9. See Winthrop, Theodora, The Canoe and 

theS~ddle, p. 13, for a full charactE'lr .... 

1zat1on of Chin Lin. 

10. McCurdy, James 0., By Juan lie Fuca's 

Strait, p. 38. 

11. Ibid.,p. 36. 

12. Ibid., p. 38. 

13. Ibid., p. 103. 

14. Hubert Bancroft, History of Washington, 

Idaho and 1ontana, p. 99. 

15 • McCurdy , James G"" By Juan de If'luca' s 

Strait, p. 120. 

16.· Ibid., p. 120. 

17. Ibid" p. 126. 

18. Letters from Baharoe's daughter, Mrs. 

'W1.111.am Shel ton t and Mr s. Ha:t'r1(~ tte Dover, 

his grand-daughter, and interview with 

Ihlbert COY, Sehome's grand-son. Also 
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'. 'Mrs.. Marion Lambert Vincent MS. 

19. ~e~' Appendix B, Mrs. Ruth Shelton, letter. 

20. Washington Historical Society, Building a 

State, p. ~50; Roth, History of Whatcom 

County, p.38. 

21. Ibid., p. 37. 

22. See Note 20, nbove. 

23. Irinancial difflcultles a.fflicted the early 

business ventures on Bellingham BaY' frqm 

almost the start. 'l?he sawmill Was HXGrt,

gaged to 'meet pressing debts, and both 

Hostler and Eldridge were forced to seek 

other means of 1i velihood--lloedex' returning 

to his old time $ca life, while Eldridge 

taught the little Bahama School near the 

mine. Interest rates were exoessively high. 

The mill was compelled to pay as much as 3~~ 

per month, and at. the same time, Fitzhugh 

took a mortgage on Roeder's ship, M.C. Page, 

at the ruinous rate of 4%. Roth's ulstory, 

p. 39. 

;"r. 



IV. 

25. Ibid. 

26, J:hj.d. 

27. Ibid. 

28. TtH10dQre \(in thr-op, in '.rhe Oanoe ~uul the 

Saddltt: l'It WtZl.s a gutteral, $l~uttering 

language, in its caltncat nrt1,(lulat1on, and 

. now every word hurst f(,rth .l1.ko t;ho death .... 

rattle ot a t~a:rr{)tQd man .. U p_. 21. The 

Chinook jarlon-~a pOQr excuse tor a dialect 

at best'~wwas tht1 whi teman' n only 91 to:rnat1 ve 

in the ftxchango of ideas with the native 

29. Mrs. Ruth Sholton; Appendix D. 

30. Wiflshint;tonf.~tnte H1storlcal ~}oc1()ty; Buil.d-

31. 

3, 1") 
1;;". 

1n, 8 State, p. 550~ 

Aripond.i.x H, rZrs. Ru,th ahel tou' s letter. 

%.\Y. De LaceY' ·~.;t\s Q ttiun o1,~ tirQ~~t energY', who 

1n tnt) oapa.c! ty of clviJ>I an61nt'H~:r 'las C()llnec

ted wi th f1lany proro,1nunt enterpri5~,H$ in the 
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extension at ther Willamette 1\1eridian 

northwaI-d from the Columbia. R~veT to the 

Canadian border, was a major operation under 

his supervision; the Survey for the Military 

Road from Steilacoom to Bellingham Bay 

just after the Indian War of le55~6, was 

another of hiS accomplishltlEHlts which he 

carried out under very di:ffioultand danger

ous oonditions. After the conclusion of hi. 

work in building the Whatcom 'l'rail, he left 

the state and made a na.me for himself" and 

a. fortune In Idaho nndMontana. SGe Banii"'" 

croft' sHietory or ft:ashington, p. 82, The 

Northern Light, Sept. 11, 1858. 

33~ The -first settlement on Bellingham Bay was 

made at the Falls of WhatcoRl Creek; that 

at the Sehome M-1nes, following a 1i ttle 

later. 

34 It Rotht s .History· of \~~hatoorn County, p. 957. 

3,~ The original plat of old Sehome was super

seded in 1883 by thflt flled by the Be).11ng.w 
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htun'Bay Improvement Company asttr'~ew Vlha tanmU ; 

then in 1888 it was itlcoiJporated under the 

name of "Town of Behomo"; again in 1890, 

the name was changed to New Whtttoom again. 

Inl891, Whatcom Joined with it to form ~le\'J 

Wl:1& tcom., and in 1901, the uNel¥u was dropped 

to form UWhatcomll , whioh in 1903, joilHad 

with Fairhaven to establish greater Belling

ham. 

3~. See original plat of Sehome on file in the 

County Auditor' 8 Otfica. 

37. In a letter to the writer, Mrs. Harriette 

Dover, Sehome' s gratld ... daughter, was especially 

bitter toward Fitzhugh because ot his treat

ment of her Aunt Julia; and expressed' a 

desire, were it possible, to wr&ak her pent 

up foelings in vongeance on the man who had 

so wantonly b$trayad his two consorts, and 

caused so much suffering in the old Chief 

Sahoma's fumil,y. 

38 • Washington Historical Soclety, Building a 
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$ta':f~ , p. 550. 

39. Ibid; Roth 181ft stor~t of Vih~ teem County, 

p. 38. 

40. Ibid. 

41. ;1'01* a biogr-aphy of Henry C. Harkenhousen, 

see History of Skagit and Snohomish 

Counties, Interstate Publishing Company, 

p. 638. 

42. For the closing details of the story, the 

writer was entirely indebted to Mrs, Ruth 

(Sehome) Shelton, the only then living 

link with the colorful events that mark the 

life of Chief Sahame, his fruuj.ly, and the 

beginn1.ng of old Sehc)I!l€ on Bellingham Bay. 

Tho other actors that took part in the 

dramatic tmfolding of event's, had long 

since left the state of action. 

43. Ibid. 

4-4. Ibid. 
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APPl~ND!X A. 

Letter 'fromlltrs. MarionL. Vincent of Sequim, . 

Washington: 

Dear Mr. <Jeffoott; 

I ,jllst finished reading your book, Nooksack Tales 

and Trails, sent to ,me by the Library in Belling

ham at my request. 

I'm in search for all the information I can get 

on Sehome-~Chlef Sehome. Berets why. 

About 1777, a Clallam Chief kidnapped a Nana.imo 

Princess. Of this union (The Chief t S son by' his 

request was given the Pr1nce~s by the old Chief, 

as told in tho story, and the seven sons and one 

daughter were the Chief's grand-ohildreu,) were 

born 7 sons and one daughter, she being the 

youngest; also she was my great-grandm~ther. 

The father of Behome..;.~pron()unced S· ... yah-hum by· 

the Clallams~-was & brother of EY great-grand. 

mdther, as well as being one of (the family) the 

seven brothers. 
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IX. 

I' mcomp111ng our 1'tu;1r11y tree, so w6u:td. like mo:r~ 

on :s. ~y.h.rn~~'·.ind ftunily. AftE,~r he ft!arried tho 

gf~td.$h l~tl".incetU!l, he (t~' ... ytlh-hum or SehOtl1(~) h~ 

'~,jG'i~!ysQld,om came back to his n~lti V·€) v11lQi~;e 0£ 

Ono(')fS· -yah-hum ' f~ (daught~::r:'t~3) marl'1~d or lived 

wi tb l~dmond (Edmund) Cltl:r.ol~i tzhUt~h" I belleva 

throe ch'.l.dr~n 1tf~re bortl of thl-s union II (The 

~~r1 tf~l· ha s b0en abl@ to trace but two) .. 

Could )i>OU lit 1 va mettle nama $ of 1~h{~ $U and where 

they live? 1 huV6fll1 th,) H~~,rld1()usen8 (Ht-ulry C_ 

Hl:lrkenhousen) strai.ghtened out .. 

If'hen thfYra waaanothor (H.HJ:ractEu~, Ulunket Bill 

(Jh~rman) I would 11ko tt) kncn'!l }!j()re I;\b()ut.. He 

h~Hl un lndlan '{f'1te"-f~11<H], he cl~llHd her ..... ,.. ... 

Uho W~l$ a Olal1a.m.. I'm woud:er1nc if th,aj.r daut;.hto,r, 

also Alioe , 18 living and wh~re could she be located. 

finished writing it' 
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Thanks a lot for any in advance 1nformation. 

SJncerely, 

(Mrs. Marion Lambert Vincent. 

Note, Parentheses are the author's. 

(Subsequently the writor had the opportunity to 

read Mrs. V':tncent 1 sM8. of the HFamily tree H , and 

found it both lnformative and interesting. In a 

sec6nd letter, Mrs. Vinoent throws more light on 

the subject in hand, and adds· more concerning her~ 

self. The letter is appended here for that reason.) 

Dear Mr. Jetfaottt 

Sequim, 1tVash. 

Nov. 23, 1953. 

Your letter rec·'d. ! apl}1~eciate your comrnents on 

my story. 

In the first place, I've written the ~ame not for 

publica tion so r:nuch as for familjl' tuture use. 

I'm so pleased you liked it. 



XI. 

l~et !'le do ti 11 ttle . explainlng~ I am ir Clalll.un 

Mnd ().n0;\·half Swede. 1: do spealt and understand 

the Clallam 1~nli!1lf.tbe thoroughly. Mr s. Shel ton 

is one hal f Clallam and it 8ammi rllh • I do no t 

doubt but Wh~ft she speaks Clallam as well as. she 

does the¢)ammlsh; hut 8m lnclin~d to think as 

long as her t'iothur was ~)amm1ah, her lnol~J'Qtions 

wre th~! t dlrnQ tiol! mora. -than GlnllQ~ .. -;t'·or aftar 

nll tradl tl<UlS are otlrried on 1no1"O by grand ... 

ntothers thtHl. fl.~th6ra. My inf(lr!~at1on came tome 

tr()f!l my old .great .... tP"!l1Hl-mothe:r, (how-! t$61) 

Julie ArUl-""the eiata:r of Whe .... yux. 

no th lir s .Uhel ton and· her son suy f1ahom9' s 1~a thor 

WMS 8quh-<iuay. 7nli 5- is a (zlallat~ word, not a 

HEHnet. Sq,uh ~etUlt~ talk; Hquh-quay ~itu\nn talking 

or talk€ative. Do you think l,tpo~5:thle th'l$ name 

was &1 v~~n .SeJl()tne· ~ t41 thel' h(;HHIUS$ of hi 5 be1n i 

talks ti ve~~ lilY GreH t ... grnnd.mo ther J how ..... ! tsa , told 

rna c1efint tell' her br·Qt.h~rr 1 £~ name was l~he-yu:x, who 

was Bahomets father. 
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Ifd appreciate it if you will send me the facts 

'8 th~Y h~ve them-·the Sehoroe fa011y 11ne-~I'd 

li.ke to make. Cotapar1sons. I can t t understand 

about the Mary (The lOCQl name at Sehomeof 

Sehome"s s:tster,) also I didntt knoV'; Sahome had 

a si star. I. ts lj.kely he did have, seven 

brothers. 

SincerelY1 

Marion L. Vincent. 

Appendix B; 

In reply to a letter to Chief Bahoma's daughter, 

J~ilrs. William Shelton, concerning the f~Hnily Qf 

the Chief, the following reply was received) 

Doar Mr. Jeftcottl 

Sorry to have delaY$dl but we have had several 

casas of severe flu in our family the past few 

weeks. You have already talked with my oldest 

son, Hube~:r t Goy, and I gu.a 8S he told you 1 t Vias 

my Aunt who marriedW111:l.Hnl Lear; sister of 

;'. '.:' ,:~. 
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Sohom&. And of my brother and sisters,--the 

oldest was Julia, he~ Indian name bE-yam-a1th, 

'ftrst was the consort of t1r. 11'1 tzhugh ... and 1.n 

this conneotion I might add that roy Sister Julia 

didn't want to be his wife; she cried and cried 

over the turn of events which brought her to him. 

But she was later married to Mr. M.G. BBrkhousen, 

who was a wonderful and kind man. Next to Julia 

was roy brother, Cha-dss-kanim, or Dan; he died 

when I was about nine years old, and he did not 

have any c~11dren. Next was my sister, Bally, 

Y-sim-tsa, who first was married to Charles 

Pterson, a white man, who dted around 1880, but 

lIm not sure of the year. Lator she was married 

to John' Oshann, an Indian at LUmmi. I'm not sure 

of the dates now, but I believe my sister Sally 

died in 1937, and she is buried at Fidalgo 

Isl~nd Cemetery. And I am the YOlllgest of the 

family, about,' 96 years old.. My Mother died about 

1893, Hnd she is buried here at Tulalip Cemetery. 
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oldest, Hubert O(;)y, ur.td my youngest daughter~' 

Ha,rriette, hfJr I.nd~,an rUJ,'me, Hi-ahl ... tatl. .~ty 

other son W,U.l Hobert It. fJhelton. H~ dl~~d :In 

·l930, and his wtd'(}w and tWC,l children live in 

Minneapolis ,~I1nn. 

,i 
The :r(),llowln~ (lU6st.1onary w~s addressed to Mr S I» 

rollows~ 

or. hmily. 

2-....... Mt~d,.ughter s?--""'I·Julia, (')X' E .. yarn--al 'th. ~ 
., 

S~llY, or Ya-slm-tsa; Ruth or Sh-yas-tenoe • 

. . 3 ....... -Sonfl,5 .. f· aflyY .... --... l'lan1al (l)~in) or Oh~\-dflS~ 

kan1~. 
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'·--'Whioh beoa!~,e~t£'s. Ii. c. Harl{;h(ltHlan? ...... ~

Julia, $hG turrrtf.Hi Ur.. I}ur.khQu,ueu af tar. 

~r. Fitzhugh left. 

6- ... -I>1d OUJ) daUghter ~lQrry Will·1am J:inlt 1.oa1'1'..,. 

No. Chi(tC Behoma t ss1slter, ri~!a.l'rj_ed l\i~r. l~ear. 

7 1'''' ,." C'-"Ih:t "'~ ;:~. • ' tl' (c If"l~l ...... -,.j'!lI"u.t1 .o.lo ." .' l. (t... it~,tHl(Unan <lea ,". \ ~ ow .... _· uv' • 

witb his son (Dan). 

In a seoond. 10 tter from i{~h()rtlG* s dnugh tar, ldr s. 

i{uth f~helton, (Her di~ughter, Mrs. Harr1~ette 

1)ovel~ did the typ1n~; and hlddod so~e f)f her o'b~ 

sorvatloDs allo) sbe tells the story of her 

,ftu~ily lLfe qui tef'ull~r audlne1dently enUr;1-

~rQte$ ~os,t ,of the a,allant facit.s that u:r,e t.ttO 

btl-sis or our sto.ry_ .l:hHu~nlse of its value 8$ a 

record of 6t\:rly tlmos on. 5ellingh(lrrl.l3ay, tho 

letter is /·/·1ven j,n :full. t& 
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Mr. p~ R. Jeffoott, 

~erndale, Washington 

XVI. 
. ./ .... 

Marysville, Washington. 

Star Hotlte, 

:V~eb ~ 6, 1954 

~ilet resorry to have dolayed answering. your Novem-

per letter, but have had jnany interruptions, in 

addi tion to all kl.nda of sickne 8S for every, 

member of our family_ 

With referenoe to Mrs. Lambert (Mrs. Marion 

Lambert.Vincent) of Sequim, she wrote to us a 

long time ago, a.nd ,~e lost or mislaid her letter; 

but from what she said of our fal11.ily treat it was 

all unknown and new to rtHH. Of course the spelling 

of Indian names is very hard, and they could be 

the same names, with slifhtly different acoents 

by different pe~ple. r am sure hOW8ver t , altho I 

have never met her, that Mrs. Lambert (Vinoent) 
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very muoh to f?H?JOt Mrs. li~rilbert (Vlnoent) and 

talk all thi s oval.", beo Quae wlla t I say la bout 

! nav~l' ev~r h$nl~ci 'nlY ilunt 15 uwh1. te t1anH nan'u!t; 

but it could woll be Uary. The 1lea1'$ wt)uld 

know. 

F'!"om wlu~ t re !l6a.roh vie bave done, the ending ()f 

Inc.i'ian runnes. such as HkanlmH O);t ttkad1mH
, or 

even Hcay-aubh), refers tC) the head; looking 

up, ri sing up, str1.v1ng ul1i~Qrd; Qr shining 

lights ahout the hefHl, :singing dru.ms, .......... 1 t (Hl.n 

go on and on, depending on the first syllables. 

In the C~f$(J ()f Cha .... das-kan1m (name of f~eh(,Hf.le· a 

son), attar sounding the syllables over nnd 

over, and tracing the various sOlmds to various 

word$, my mothol~zayslt ha~ t() do wIth It sh'.ning 

lights aflout tho huadtl , a h~10 of ligh ttl, ,Pr-Ot;1 

my lan~uag:e,. which is ~)rl(}homl$h.t I hs:'1£: found 

the word. and thouGhts can be vory poetic and 

I 
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vory flowery; although anyone hear1ngit 

would think it sounds very s~vage a,nct unin

tel11gi ble. I naver ever' learned the Clallam 

or Sami sh or ,Lummi langua~e s, aside, f:rom a 

fe'w senta,~ces o~ expressions; . but J: believe' 

they are all pretty' Tlluch the same. i;Jly mother4O!>

I meah :my mother,Mr s. lluthShel ton"'-knows 

and speaks all these languages. (ll.S.U.) 

My sister, Julie, (Mrs. Shelton d5.ctating) ! 

believ,e, was named Julifl by Mr. :F'ltzhugh. I 

nevor henrd her called It ,TtHssie ft III And the 

story' about how she ceme to go with Fitzhugh; 

When Mr. Pi tzhughcarne to Bellingham (Ba~t), 

he 'VEHt t to the head men of the Lumrai s and asked 

fOl~ a Chief t s daugh tar. lJ.'1hey told him all 

their young women were married, but they knew 

of a Chief t s daughter Ii v1ng on Barnish I s,lQud, 

the daughter of Chlef S·.yah-whom (Sahame). So 

F'i tzhugb. hired two Indj.ans, and they went by 

canoe to Barnish Island. They arrived there 
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1a te in the evening., We imagine Sehome lvould 

have refused to let his daughter go,' if the 

Indians with Fitzhugh were not men he knew 

and respected~ They were sub-chiefs of the' 

Lumrnls. But lllY stster cried; she didn't '~vant 

to go. l~'e gue s S thQ t l?i tzhugh was ra ther 

per'suas1 va, and ho was superintendent of' the 

coal mines, so they felt that they s~ould let 

my sister go. A woman family servant was sent 

along to take cars of my s1ster~ ... but the whole 

family madeimmed1ate plans to move to Belling

ham Bay to be near my sister. And,thatts how 

my father Hehome came to live at Bellingham 

Bey; and I was born there. We must have baen 

thar(:~ seven or eight years, more or less. nell .... 

ingham Bay belongs to the Lumm1 ~:r1be, but we 

were welcome there, because one of t.ny father' 5 

uncles was half I,Iu~i; he had relativHs there. 

Aga1n, about F:ttzhugh: A year or two aftar he 

took tr1y.sister Su11e he took our Aunt,' Seh,ome·s 

sister as his oth$r wife. Our i\Uut wa's probably 
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aa~.e along.' to remember th1nU$, the two of them 

looKfH' alike anil about tht! SEllAO age to !f!Y' eyes. 

My" t;i star ,.Tulle had a· baby dtlughter, \vhom f'1 tz

hugh nal'J'HHl ~ru11a, and this nieoe ot'mluo l1l~fUj . 

older than I~ I believe my 8ister Julie must 

h~vo bc~nl' ~ hout s',xtee11. when I:~1 tzhugh t()ok her .. 

£UlQ Qur i\unt~ h:Hl a son. About s1~ years, 01' a'O, 

latH!' F1 tzhugh took his t"o ch,ildrf~n. to Seattle 

~nd placed them in an all .. v~hi to l'Qrnily ..... he· 

wanted them to laarn h$tt(~r hntil1.sh .... -and 1J7(9 

imagine he plarmed ttl place then'! j.n a school 

aornGi¥ha:ro else. Whorl ho took the two child:ren, 

mv ·sister Juliet anci my AtU1t, walked ,)ut of his 

h()m~D, and neve;:!" returned; Lln(l althtJugh they 

t.:r1ed to )..ocu), teo the chi ld:t'en, they u:(}ver really 

knov~' v,hat· j).eppenpd 1;0 theltl l.fritil years later, 

when 1['1 tzhugh' S f.l0n rt~ turn(~d to Bell1nghum 

(I3aylooking tor his mother; and he ~IIHi abou,t 

s(tven ~een :,refill'S oj.' ugO when he returned. They 

t.he (ohildre.n) had had some y~ar$ nf hardsh1}), 
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'W.then thetan111y with vihioh they w(~ro pluc£id had 

a dfiltlth--the :rathel~():t:' the faDily di~Hl, so they 

(the 'P,i tzhugh chIldren) ju~t dTi1"t~d for. a 

tlT!ltl, 'U,n t:1.1 they lwere taken in b!! & klnd.-h€Hir ted 

family. 

our Aunt tnarr1~d W¥il'l1.tal1A ~t. lJear. Mr. Ii/oar had 

t(:) go home fOl') n dea th in his t~rnily t and our Aunt 

went baok home. , .... - ... And noVJ tor H~al"'r.1f}tt(~ t s obser

vations: (Harrietta Shelton Dover), my Aunt Juli~, 

of t10Ul'Se, was alt)l1g '"n y{~ars b~l the tIme ! got to 

kno'f4' her, but I c<)llld SfJS that she must have been 

a vary pretty gj,rl in 1'161" day; and she 'fHlS a 

vj~ v3cious p~)rIOn, lllugh1ng and ttllkin~ all the 

t1m@. Herm~·yv(u:aents were ffHlt and li.ght. Ire .. 

D'lt'H1},bar ,she'd HuagH Ml"., 11:arkhouaen in a 11!{bt way, 

and he would smile at her <1,n $. slow ~nnile and flay, 

HNow .Julia, NO\ll1 Ju.liatl • Mr. Hf,trKenhou.sen Wl.U?]. a 

vt:iry tall man, and }ny All.nt Jultf-l was tiny. 

five feet tall, and she was cllorter than I. 1: 

never St~W our grea t-RUll t., but she~1':\u$ t ha.ve loo}ted 

lilte Jul;to ...... and my mother ~ay's sho \'i~a more quiot 
than ~ru11c. Aunt Julie 'i~lS u h,rppy whirl-wind, 
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village home on Bamish Island where tbQy had 

been living whan 11i.tzhugh <!~mo into their liv'~s. 

Our f~4t,tH~r paid pcr;,()dlonl vi 51 f~s to hi,s other 

j.n H,ll of therfl. We don't think h6 h~Hl too much 

pl~H~9' b~llong~d to the. l.!lU'1UtttS. l{'l t::shugh was the 
! . 

We hOPO\Y0 have answered all y<nlr q,uastllClna" but 

it we haV00't please write again. Wa love to 
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Hrt)tt H1J1~h Hh~ltonand 
her da~ghtfU"", Harriette. 

st~lr w3i3t.aken some y~lars HgO. . l hfl\t~ gl'SY and 

~lll the augs ttHrt go l~i th l!liddl~!·ai.~e (lV(}e ~s me) 

now. :My lJrother HubElri; looks like o,.Ul' nlother ~ 

tN.rid I look. like my fa ther, Ch·.1of. ~V(il11al' Shel ton. 
, i., ,,~ , 

I have shpleked to high heavan Bverr time I.hear 

I wonder whore he came trom~ and whore did he go? 

My tt.lotheI~ thought he too}t hi$ d&1.l,gh t$T' ~Tu11a to 

Oa11t()rnia tn 1$1 ter l'e~u:~ $. Ht.l,t .... -P'i t2hugh told 

hLs fu t;her t<) go to~)!YQU know VHH.;:ro ft ..... -tht~~ 1.,110 

• 
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dian t tWtlrrt,.t.p. talk :to him or see him.>,. 

Li.fte .1$00 fascinatinfJ--evon while' ytlur,hes.rt 

ltches tor ttH) people who get hurt in :It,. 

Harr1~LE~tte. 
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